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Lights nnd Shadows

MIKE BARNETT TO THE
FORE

PRESIDENFS
ESCORT

Cirrizozo Again Honored by
Our "Mike" Being One of
the Crew to Tnke President Wilion to France.
The news over Iho wires that
Preufdcnt Wilson sailed an Tuesday, Dec. Urd, on the good ship
George
Washington, with a
picked crew, one of which was a
Carrizozo hoy. nnd that hoy was
Mike Harnett. In choosing a
crew for such an importautevent
as conveying the President of
the greatest country on earth to
a foreign land, groat euro was
exercised in the selection of the
men.

Inspectors who had spent years
the service, carefully sounded
prospective members of the
crew, for they were to he of the
proper grit and material, sound
in principle and loyal to the core.
The Inspectors found their work
easy when they came to Mike,
for he answered in overy man
ner to the satisfaction of the
government's inspectors having
this work in their hands. Inasmuch as the President's trip
is interesting the public mind
in
nil

just now,

Carrizozo may be
proud of the fact one of her boys
has been selected among the
chosen crew to pilot the head
of the Nation across the big seas
Well d6ne, Mike, the Outlook
congratulates you; and the
townspeople in general are proud
of you.

Revival Services
The revival services continue

at the Methodist church with
increased interest and attend
unce. Preaching, by Evangelist
Neal every night. Sunday ser
vices at regular hours. The
public not only cordially Invited,
but urged to come.

Baptist Church
There will be no preaching at
the church next Sunday, as Rev.
Gwin will preach at Capitán
both morning and evening. Sun- duy school and B. Y. P. U.
services will be held at their
regular hours come.

Not Yet, But Soon
It was rumored the early part
of this week, that Meyer Bar
nott was married at Brooklyn,
N. Y., but un making the inquiry at the Harnett home they
claimed to know nothing of the
ovent whatever.
The folks
would not assure the news huntMeyer's
er however,
that
thoughts svero foreign to such n
transaction, and we may be
prepared for startling informa
Hon in the near future.

Under the leadership of Mr.
D S. Donaldson, the Methodist
church people have installed a
string nf lights from the church
across the vacant space over to
Main street. This convenience
should greatly add to the at
tendance at the revival meetings
that are now in progress. It
will do more; it perhaps will
serve ns a templing morsel to a
couple of business men who on
i certain dark night stumbled
tbout over clumps of soap weed,
until an angel of charity hap
pened along with a lantern and
led the way to the nearest electric light.
If our honorable gentlemen of
the City Council could have had
that expedience, lights would
abound, and shadows would dis
appear and men would not suf
fer so quickly from a "fnll from
grace, atter neing refreshed
and enlightened by a good ser
mon.

At the Hoffman Home
Last Monday night Mrs. R.
E. Hoffman entertained in honor
of her neice, Miss Mattee Shu
mate. The house was crowded
with friends of the family. Mrs.
Shulda at the piano furnished
music for the allatr, and nn en
joyable time waa'oxperlenced by
ull present.

Attention, Master Masons
All who have been assigned to
the work for Suturday, Dec,
14th, will please report for re

hearsal next Saturday night at

FRIDAY, I) KG.

New Mexico Iron
And Steel Company Meet

0,

PRICE 2.00 PER YEAR

1918.

Ladies of the Star

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
IN MERITED PROGRAM

SATURDAY

At a well attended meeting
of the O. E. S. last Wednesday
Representative Gillenwater night, tho election of officers for Talent Exhibited in Follow-- ,
the ensuing year took place.
ing Program, a Credit
Reports he íh to Tnke The
official roster as elected
Mirk to Prof. .Conway nnd
RoberOver Interests of
follows:
W.
M.
Dan
Mrs.
Elliott,
Assistant Teachers.
8on and Election of New
R. E Hlaney, W. P.

Directors May Follow.

Mrs. H. E. Pino, Asso. M.
S. P. Miller, Sec'y.
Mrs. S. P. Miller, Treasurer.
Mrs. E. A. Wells. Jond.
Mrs. D.S. Donaldson,
Asso.Cond,
After tho meeting, refresh
ments were served, me installation of officers will take
place at the next regular meet-

Tho meeting of tho stockhold
crs of Iho New Mexico Iron &
Steel Corp., that was advertised
for Dec. 3th wns hold with Mr.
Gillenwater of Toxico acting ns
representativo for Mr. Robcrson.
Mr. Gillenwater, it seems, is
to tnke over the interests of Mr.
Robcrson, and in view of that ing in January.
fact, asked that a new organizaSheriff Hyde Returns
tion bo effected. The stockholders arc still in session ns we go
Sheriff C. Walker Hyde, who
To press, but it.is not likely that
has been nt Kansas City in search
they will take kindly to this of several questionable charactscheme as Mr. Gillenwater ex- ers, has returned and reports
plained It.
that his trip was highly success
It seems that the stockholders ful.
will demand a full nnd complete
report from Mr. Robcrson, of
Returned to "The Oaks."
how the funds which our busA.
P. Lncoy, who moved from
iness men have paid into tho
Oaks to Roswcll about one
Whito
company have been disposed of,
to The
yc&nngo,hasn)turned
whlcH'isthe omHhiiíg írf rdasb'n
for Mr Roberson to do.
His Oaks" and will make the old
failure to be present according home town his future residence.
to agreement, has caused much
Returns to Duty
comment, nnd tho outcome of
tho affair will be looked forward
Jnmes Haley of Capitán, now
to, with much interest.
in the U. S. Navy, passed
through here last Monday on his
way cast after enjoying a 30 day
In Defence of Our Own
Carrizozo's business men are furlough with relatives in Cap

8 o'clock, without fail.
R. E. Blaney, W. M,
flesh und blood
S. F. Miller, Sec, of the best that
can produce; anxious and ready
I. E. Shaeffer, Director of Work.
to lend their assistance to any
thing that will benefit our comIn the Interest of Tinnie
munity and insure our prosperity,
Dovle Murray of Tinnie camo but they must guard the doors
over Thursday to meet with of the future, so that they esthe Hoard of Education in tho cape the "snare of tho fowler,"
interest of the school at that and know that their money is in
place. Mr. Murray is a live vested in enterprises that bear
wire of Tinnie, and its cd the stamp of absoluto certainty.
ucational conditions are occupy' Our business men aro always
ing his mind at the present time ready to pledge themselves with
their sacred honor and backed
by their pocketbooks, for any
"Hunting" Party
thing that will promotes our pub
following
gentlemen
The
lie good, and we need not be
went "hunting" last Tuesday: accused
of wronging anyone
Spcnuc,
Lin Hranum, George
Ed when
say,
we
that in the futuro
Kelley, Win. Reily and A. L,
we must avoid the falso prophets
wo hunted, dldn t we and not exercise so much Im
Hurko.
boys? And wo came back too, plicit commence
in those we
know uo little of.
didn't we boys?

--

itán.

Mrs. Ulrick Visits El Paso
Mrs. Geo. Ulrick left for El
Paso Wednesday, and will spend
In the Border City.
the week-end

News of Home Coming
Mr. Henry Lutz has received
word from his son, Lieut. Henry
Lutz, to the effect thnt he will
shortly set sail for home. It will
be necessary for him to undergo
one moro operation before he be
gins his journey.

First to Return
H. Byron, who was
n member of the ilrd Texas Cav
nlry, Troop L. T. N. G., has re
turned on account of the Texas
National Guards not being fed
eralizod at the time peace was
Raymond

Was Thanksgiving Guest declared.
Over from Oscuro
Mrs. Julia Gumey of the Car
A. 0. James, whose ranch rizozo Eating House was the
is situated U miles south of Os guest of Mr. und Mrs. Huppsrtz
Gone Home to El Paso

euro,

was a Carrizozo business nt their home on Thanksgiving
day.

visitor Thursday.

Beatiful Recitation

After tho Sunday School services at the Methodist Church
last Sunday, Master Mack Shaver
gave a beautiful recitation entitled, "Father, WoThank Thee."
Master Mack Is one of Miss
Lindsey's pupils, in tho beginMrs. Ziegler in "Pass City" ners' class and these little folks
Mra. Albert Ziegler iu an El under the direction of Miss
Paso visitor for the week end,
Lindsey are improving rapidly.

.Jilt

MBXICO,

Charles and
Mrs. Frazer
daughter, Frances, have returned
to their home in El Paso after a
pleasant visit at tho Farley
homo.

8AMJTB AND PI.RnfiE

KliAn

.
Song. "America"
. School
Pros. Wilson's Proclamation,
Pearl Kennedy
Gov. Lindsey's Proclamation,
Pearl Ilydo

The First Thanksgiving
Eva Wnek
Proclamation .
.

Duet, Hilary Cooper, Roso Conway
Reading "Call to Arms."
Clarence Hearndon

Original Story . Ruth Schaelfor
Song, "Thanksgiving Day is
Chorus
Here"
Debate Question Re o ed that
tho United States should enter
into Mexico, interfere in her do
mestic affairs, stop tho revolution, establish n stable form of
government for Mexico, nnd
protectorate for the same,
under the same conditions us now
existing between the United
Stutes and Cuba. Affirmative,
Rosé Con way, Harbara Hust, J no.
Negative, Rosalind
M. Boyd.
Elliott, Olnus
Burke, ' Dan
e

Manning,
Reading,

The Huskers"

Catherine Pine.
Reading, When the frost is on
Carl Scheie.
.
the Punkin"
Instrumental Duet,
Lnureen Wilson, Ruth Schaeffer.
Pianologue, "America for Me,"
Ethel uoiiman
Reading, "Vas Marriage a Fail
ure?" . . . Linzn uranum
Song, "Loyalty Is the Word
unorus
Today"
Current Events . . School
Solo, "Sufe In His Father's
Homo" . . . Clara Adams
Reading. "The Elfins."
Hilary uooper
Piano Solo, "My Mother 'Sez."
Minnie layior

....

A.

J. Rolland Returns

J. Rolland returned
last Thursday from Fenton, Mich
where he attended tho funeral
of his mother. Mr. Rolland hur
ried to her bedside as fast as pos
sible, after receiving nowsof her
serious condition, but arrived too
late to kiss tho cheek of her thnt
loved him most of all. But the
rich, loving legacy she loft her
children; her lifo of Christian
sacrifice; her steadfast faith in
Him, who to know is life eternal,
will serve a? a beacon light u
those she left behind.
Mr. A.

Butler & Anderson

Syl G. Anderson has purchasone half interest in Tom
ed
w
it aft i. fc.1 r
1 he Campbells Visit
raso Butler's barber shop. This will
Mayor Campbell
and Mrs bo good news to the many
Campbell left for El Paso Nov friends of Syl, who formerly en27th, and were met by their son, joyed the good service he alPark ways gave, and the combination
Carloton, from Messilla
The family Bpendlng Thanksgiv of Tom and Syl is sure to be a
ing day together at the Pass winner. Best of servico is

rt

City.

m
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OAKHiaoao

outlook.

World. TIlCT could tall Itlal wlint Lln. i
of treatment each I'ollu needed, nnd
they saw to It thnt ho got It They
took special pains with the men of tho
legion, because, ns they say. we nro
"strangers," nnd that means, "tho best
WO hnvo Is vnn ra" In tlio I.Vnnrli. Tl.n.n
French women, young and old, could
bo n mother and n swecthenrt nnd a
and Chief Petty Officer, U.S. Navy
sister nil at tho numn tlmn In nnv Imlrv
nemoer or tne Foreign Legion of France
Canton, Ohio.-- "!,
old
suffered from a
In tho legion, nnd do It '
Ciptsln CunTurret.PrenchBittleshlpCmird
In n Wny Hint mndn hltn fnnl lllrn n lit. female trouble which cnuoed mo much
.a
Mil
winner or tne crolx de Cuerre
suuerinc,
and two
tlo hoy nt tho tltno nnd n rich church
doctors decided
OoprrUfct,
, by tuifly and Brlltoe, Q,
iiieiiiiiiT nncrwnru.
tiio only thing
nmth ftpaeUl Arr.nrra.nl with Ike Oeorr MaltMw Adam, bnbi
Hint I would have
wo did not like nbout this trip was
to po through an
that thcro wero nnt enmicli ainllnna
operation before I
along
line.
n
thnt
Is
tip
Thcro
could get well.
thnt
tho French kIiIiih. llkn Hi ii If tiHuit til.
" My mother, who
pond on llvo stock, fresh vegetohles, tho French engineers will not ink p. I
GUNNER DEPEW SHOWS THE POILUS HOW AN AMERICAN
been helped by
had
etC.. Which tllPV rnrrv nil linnr.l nml nm uiraiu,
J
LydlnE.PInkhnm'i
Then la nnntlipr tlillii. nlimit thn
NAVAL GUNNER CAN SHOOT.
we Imd expected to get n largo supply
Vegotnblo
i uen biuii at Hpezin. Long beforo French women Hint I hnvo noticed, nnd
ndvlscd me
thnt Is this: There nro pretty girls In
iiiiiriecn uays wcro up avo wcro evprv
to try It before
Synopsis. Albert N. Dcpow, nutlior of Ilio story, toll of Ills scrvlco
rnllnlr itnilnr Ilm nun lull thn
OUt Of tllCHO (hi tit? - ntlfl llflfl tr
nn nn
In tlio United Btntos nnvy, during which ho nttnlneil tho rank of chief
nnythlng wo could got hold of mostly plain girls In Franco nro prettier than
ltrolievcdmt
petty ofllcor, nrstclnss gunnor. Tlio world wnr starts noon niter ho
ino piain ones in other countries. They
from my troubles
iiuniincK, coirco and cocoa.
my
no
might
house
not show It In photographs, but j
receives his honorable dlschnrgo from tho nnvy, and ho leave for
work wltliout. any
Wo londcd n enrgo of airplanes for
iiJ! . v .A ndvlfB any woman who (i
In action thcro Is somctl'lng nbout
Franco with a determination to enlist.
mu iwiiinn ovintors at tho French n
them Hint you ennnnt explain. I hnvo Binicieu wun remóle troubles to civs
Ing schools, nnd
Com'
On tho way back wo had target prac- nover seen nn ugly French gin who pound a trial and It will
do as much for
CHAPTER III.
111 m ' raa- M
Instnnce. on nn Amerlpnn ahln mñnn tice. In fact, nt most llmna nn ll.n was not easy to look at.
Vtltttn tlAVM 1il)l rat.
you nro pounding your car In a nice open sea, It was a regular port of the
2
Wo Onnlly got to Dlxtntide, after St. N. E., Canton, Ohio.
In tho Fortiori Lentan
having spent about eighteen hours on
unn iinmmocK and it Is time to re- IUUIII1U.
Bemetlmes there ara serious eondl.
Thin timo I was determined to on lievo tho wntch on deck. Ilko as not
It was during ono of these practices tho wny. On our nrrlvnl ono company fa.ns where a hospital operation Is the
ii m.
you Will ho nwnkennri rnnllv liv n Ixirl
Ho, when wo landed nt 8t. Nn
tnnt tho French ofllrera imnin.i tn WOft Sent In thn rninrvn tronnlma nml only alternative, but on the other hhnd
omanywomen have teen cured ur this
tnlre, I drew my pny from tho Vir giirhy nrmcd with a fairy wand nbout And out what tho Yankee gunner
know my cnnipnny went to tho front line famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E.
ginian and, after speadlng a week
trench.
Wo
wero
nlnccd
gunnery.
In
not
train
a
oca
rnngo
n
nnoui
ciic
ui
dint,
At
In
eight
juo
whereas
of
rinkham'a Vegetable Compound, after
With my crnri'ininthnr. I wpnt nut nnrl French
shins, when timv mil tho miles, whllo tho ship wns making eight Ing camns. because most of us had doctors
said that an operation was
liked tho first cendnrnio I met whore watch, you would think you wcro In a knots an hour, with n fnnrt nnrialnnli been tlnitpp flrn hnfnrn T nnvnp hnil. necessaryhave every
woman who
ino enlistment Biatlon was. I had to swell hotel nnd had left word at tho gun I scored three d'a that Is, three but that was not supposed to make to avoid an operation should Rlvawant
It a
irguo with blra somo timo before bo desk. It was hard to turn out at first, direct hits out of tlvo trials. After nny iimercnco. Thoy say If you can fair trial before submitting to such
a
would oven direct me to It Of course Without tho aid of n plnh. nnrl i.nwin. mat tnero was no question
trying
ordeal.
nnv.
vnn
enn
Stand
tho loción
tnnil
nbout It. As
I had no passport and this made blm still to break
complications
1st,
n
thing.
to
Lydla
write
result.
wns
I
nvrnrrloil tlirnn l.n.
-"ourselves of tho habit
Plnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
of calling our relief In tho gay and J.HOSO Dars. Which nn. atrlnu nt ...l
suspicious or mo.
Befnrn wn nntnrprl tlm rnmmtinlpa.
advice. The result of many years
Tho odlcor In cintran nf thn Rtntlnn restive American mnnnnr. hut. n i braid, aro worn on tho left sleove. nnd tlon trench, wo wcro drawn up nlong-sid- for
zperlenca
Is at your service.
ny, we got to Ilko It aftor a whllo.
was no warmer In his wolcomo than
Signify CXtrn mnrkatnnnahln
1 nt.n
of n crossroad fnr n rest, nnd to
received two hundred nnd fifty francs, rccelvo certain accoutrements. Pretty
po gendarme, and this surprised me, Then. tOO. tlinr lln tin) rtn nno I
Gat the Genuine
becnuso Murray and Brown had no In tho French nnvy, nnd this surprised ur "uoui niiy uoiiars in Amcrlcnn soon wo snw n hunch of Boches coming along tho rnnd, without their guns,
troublo at all In Joining. Tho French, US. WO hod emnPffwl tn nn tli.nn.h money, nnd fourteen dnvs' shorn
All this rando mo very nngry, oh, n fow of them being slightly wounded.
of course, often speak of tho Foreign tho mill Just ns wo did when we Joined
LirKion as -- tno convicts," because so tho American service, but nobody slung
ti mucn wrougnt up indeed not I Homn nf tlljtm Inntnrl innriul nnrl nlti.
saw
hand at us. On tho contrary, every I
tnnny lesionarles aro wanted by the
a merry llfo for myself on tho era happy, but they all seemed tired.
crencn roninir nnvn ir timo fnit ti.ni Then wo henrd somo singing, nnd pretwinii ....i.
n o my
nmi UVWtll
police of their respective countries, gnrby- aboard- war .......
.in.,. UUU way
ty soon wo could seo nn Irish corporal
nbout gunnery.
Every Cake
dui n criminal record nover had been Kiiremeiy courteous, nnd tho fact that
u were irom inn Htntna
n bar tO RCrVlco With fhn Ipirtnn. nnrl t
I spent most of my lenvo with my stepping niong behind tho Huns, with
did not seo why It should bo now If with them. Thnv nPii t i,- !,.. grandmother ln Bt. Nnzalre, except for his rlllo slung over his bnck, and
" " "P IIUUUl
Airplane Equipment
they suspectod mo of hnvlng one. I U. tho crows of other ships
fnc- - every onco In n whllo Iin would slnif-that wero n short trip I made to n
There nro several kinds of airplanes
iory. xnis ractory was Just about Ilko flo a bit and then sing somo more. IIo useu
had heard thcro woro not a few Ocr jut du iiuuurcu.
m uie military service and their
ono I saw later somewhere In Amer- nau n grin on him that pushed his
nut this kindness wn miiriit hn..
mans In tho legion Inter on I beenmo
equipment vnrles according to wh'other
acquainted with some and bcllcvo PCCtCd. It IS JUSt llkn CrAnnlimo. In ica, only In the French works, all tho cars back.
they ore Intended chiefly for scouting,
mo, no Alsatian over fought hnrder u.v mi oi me. with hard
Tho British nnnrntn wlin urn. rip.
. Hands wero women. Only the gunrds
nn
bomb dropping or for gun fighting.
against tho Huns than these former ecptlon, I hnvo never mot ono of this wuro men, nnu tney were "blesses" tailed as our guldo snng nut: "What for
On most of the machines of tho last
m . . ..1 . .. .1 ..
v.
nationality who was not anxious to iwoundcd).
kind of timo nro you having, Patl"
.Mnn.iiiuiiuvrH uiu. it occurroa
or battleship type, a machine
I help you In ovnrv
me then thnt if
The Irishman
Whon my lenvn nm iin nml t ni.t
nlntril with nn. named
nnv i,
iiimmiit i
Is so fitted as to point nlong the
n German, becnuso I had no passport, ,rtctR,c,jr Sc"crous, though not reckless goou-oto my grandmother, sho mnn band, dug tho other Into his pocket Run
axis of
innchlne. The pilot, who
miRiii nnvo to provo I had been In
"""" ennnge, ana nlmost always kiu n simio ror me, though I could and pulled out enough wntches to Is nlono, thedirects
tho noso of his
troublo with tho kaiser's erpw hpfnrn cheery and there with n miin in nn. BOO that It was nrettv atllT unMr An.l mako you think you wcro In n pawn
at the enemy nnd fires across the
they would accept mo. I do not know i JYpathor. A fellow asked mo onco why wlUiout getting soft, or nnythlng Ilko shop. "Oh, a foln tolm I'm bavin,"
propeller. Two plans were tried for
wiuu mo rcai irnuuio was, but I solved
oimost tno whole world wmi, a enn ion you tnnt smiio stayed ho ays. "I cot wan frnm pnrh nf tlilm
tno problem bv showing them mr ill a. 'oves tho French, and I told film If wna with mo and It did mo more good than iciiob." wo counted fourteen nr son preventing tho propeller from being
Ke.n "
. II you wonld bcliovs. hftrntian It itnta mn crs In tho bunch. Pat sum tlmm-h- l l,n
I
a MaiaH bcCnUSO thn Ilpnrh
chn Too tin nor" o fmm
'"'" Tho first con- dm
.
In.. --IlllIlUSL
-Vn
LUU
JIIUCIILUU
IUU
?,ea ot "toPP'''K the machino gun
navy. Even then, they wero suspicious wnoio world, nnd show It. And I think something good to think nbout when I wns rolling In wenlth.
,
ni
pecuuso tney thought i was too young mm is mo reason, too.
iiiuiii'iitrr en in ii wi r ii i ii
After Wo wero restpil tin vn nrnra
nun uy ngninsc uie real th nn.
About tho onlv
Issued rifles, shrapnel helmets and tho field of flro, but experience showed
to navo nccn a o. p. o. When they
bono n lot of vnn npnntn
t
thnt
frequent
stopping of tho gun with
tnaiiongcd mo on this point, I said I the Pollus, on land or sea, Is that they this book nro women, becnuso I have belts, nnd then started down tho
would provo It to them by taking an ... sim.u. xuni is, you always think mm ic in mina ror somo timo to toll nil
trench. Thcso trenches the propellers making 1,200 revolutions
minuto
i
hi putting the gun out
ends
...... u,u ,,,. y0U HC0 0B0 nnu
nre entrances to tho flchtlnc trenches
examination.
iaic tho women I could n llttlo thing they nnd
of order. Designers then placed steel
tO lllln Unless vnn linnnon In
run
They examined mo Vfrv rnrpfnlt
vnrylng
nt
varynnglcs
can
and
do
will
Int.
that
n
t
heln
nm
DVV
nnt
I1UI
. .7 ""i'W.. .V
I
plates
In English, although I know enough ...lit
niuuu imyonci distanco of Frltc
trying to bo fancy nbout It, nnd I hopo ing distances npnrt. Thoy nro sel- likely on those parts of Hip propellers
to be struck and these plates
xno French sailors sleep between juu win
dom wldo enough to hold moro thnn
arenen to get uy on n subject Ilko
mo
way
inuo it irom
tho
I ono mnn, so you huvo
gunnery. Hut foreign ofllcors nro very decks In bunks, Instead of hammocks, mean u.
to march single turn tlio bullets thnt strike tho proOle In them. Thev wind in nml ntir. peller. It Is mathematically calculated
,n n Bunlt meo
jiruuu ui uieir Knowieugo or English
When you sav cnml.hv in
ir
uays, it was pretty or your husbnnd or your swecthenrt, nccordlng to tho lay of tho Innd, some that only one bullet In 18 Is wnstcd lu
nnu most or tnem can speak It and I ,
"uu"'"own
mn On me. SO I COt hnlll nf
puns or in em Doing moro dnngcrous that way.
think this nno WnntPlt tn alma, FT
nuuiu work un n smllo far him.
llCaVlnir line, which in nniLnnntno..i,
T
1
Vmi mlnht en.r
wnnt to do Is to t?lvn htm Rnmolhlni. tin than others. When vnn rnrnn In n
examination
without any trouble, rope, nnd rigged up a hntnmock. In can think about over thcro, and some- - dangerous spot you have to crawl gaonovd
was ncccpted for service In tho For- ray spare time I taught tho others how wing no win ligo to think nbout. There sometimes
i
eign Legion and received my commls-eto-n io mano tnem, and pretty soon ovcry Is so much dirt, nnd blood, nnd hunger,
Hiero nro so many cross trenches
ÍW,'l",1,"0''i"inpciaihoiiiiarnipDni
you
nlloys
and
blind
ns gunner, dated Friday, January body was dolnc It.
thnt
hnvu
in
nnd cold, nnd nil that around you. tlint
hnn VZiLrSl'lWF.'Wl""!?'
1239 J8th.D.r.,.r. Z.LU,ur.
When I tnught the sailors to make you have Just got to cult thlnkin
ii guiuo ior n long time, becnuso with
J, JUIU.
Thcro Is no uso In ray describing the mmmocKs, i ngurcd. of course, that nuoui ii, or you win go crany. And so, out ono you nro nnt to walk throuch
If you want a really lovely world
When TOU can think nhnnf anm.lhlnn nn embrasure In n nm trnnph n..A without, you must mulct, tho
i.i
r uruiKii ucgion. ii is ono of the most they would uso them
worlo
right
Is,
Iinttvnpn
sleep
OUt
tllR
In
Into
Ilia
nllPll.
you
them.
nice,
Thoy
pretty
can
within
famous lighting orgnnlratlons In the
bright and lovely. Duvlri
wero crentlv
nearly forget nil
wona, ana has modo n wonderful roc iMcuacu ui ursi, out ntter they had mu rcsi ior n wnne. tho nicest things Uermnn front lino nnd your own. Oregg.
era aunng tno wnr. When I Joined La ineu mo stunt or getting In and stny you can uiinic nuout nro tho things you Which Is hardly worth whllo I
ng in, it was another tni-If unv nnrt nf tlwi linn la iimlni- - n
a
uvKion, it numuorou about 00,000 men
iikcu duck nomo
aouny it lias less than 8,000. They mock Is Ilko somo other things It
NOW. you COn Inltn It frnm mn II... tho guide nt tho hend of tlio lino Is on
any wini sinco August, 1014, tho legion ..uikb nimo you siocp and If you are what your boy will Ilko tn remember ino looKout ror sneiis, nml when he
not on to It, you spend most of your mo
has been wined nut thrnn n.,.n.
nrsi oi an is your fnrn w lli n hears ono comino; ho cIvpu l lln alonnl
Uint there uro only n fow men still In mccping umo nittlng tho lloor.
Our smllo on It. Ho has got enough hell on nnd you dron tn thn crnnml nml trr.lt
cmca wno ucionged to tho original aun captain thought I had put over n his hands without n lot of weeps to ro-- until It hursts. You never get all the
legion, i bcllcvo It to bo true. In trick hammock on him. hnr i ñi.i
wiMiiuiT, ii you win excuse tho word. timo you want, hut at that you have
lllcnty of timo to think nlimit llilnra
to:; ovcrr hntnmnr.tr i ' n ..i.i.
jnnunry of this year tho French gov ncca
,
..ILK But don't forcet that tlm rh
nnmmocK.
whllo you nre lying thcro with your
on his sido thnt ho gets bnck to you
ernment decided to let tho legion die.
Alan
t inilKIll ...
t was sorry to hear It. Tho laHnn.
LllPIll I lln tvnv .... mo iigures prove it. Thnt will help race in ino muu, waiting to hear the
you some. At that. It will bo hard sound of tlio explosion. When you
nalres wore a fino body of men, nnd mnko mats out nf CntlA tr IIBn a.a,(.lt
hear It. you know you Imvo ant nt Iphbi
Work! you Will feel nmrn llkn
wonuorrui Ughtcrs. But the whole sloonlnff on tho stool
K
in ñioKo noioa. in cold wcath and so will ho. maybo. But smile for ono moro to dodge. If you do not henr
civilized WOflll IM nnw flnhtlfi
Huns, nml Aniorlnnn. I..
It well, most likely you nro worrying
i.
- vr itn pnn or llio shin n moro mm, mm. mat sin o Is your hit.
-enlist with the French or the Limeys for,n,hlB '"n " ordlnnry sleeping
I will back n smllo nimlnat tlm ...n.,n. moro nbout tuning your thousand,
quarters, but without n mat It gets too in a rnco to Berlin any
any longer.
time. 8o I nm string harp than anything else.
iciung you, nnu i cannot mnko It strong
Hut ono thing nbout the legion. Hint
.
..
'uicre nnd sailors got iiiuuiiii icuii mm nwny Willi it suillo,
I find mnny pcoplo do not know. Is that .. AI""'c4n
" IiMt f.ooa lu ,he worlü' but wh
Depew acts his first experience
tho legionnaires nro used for cither
In the front line trenches at
land or sen service. Thoy nre sent wher-- !. K,en.c" nnry ,chow w" not fancy,
CHAPTER IV.
Dlxtnude and learns how tha
n iney say
over moy can be used. I do not know V
.;
British Tommies "carry on."
tirenkfast wo had
On the Firing Line.
whether this was the case Iiefnr thn !lown. hnsi- He tells about It In the next In.
present war I think not but In my bread and coffee and sardines) at noon
When I reported on ilm rn...,i
ooiieu uinnor, mostly beans, which after my fourteen duys' leave, I wns
stallment.
iirac, many nt mo men wero put on iiwere
old
friends of mluo, nnd of the uoiaucu wim n uctnchnicnt of the
lllilna
i
n ....
....... nnnnln tiiimciK,
......... Xlnat
nave ina
now vnrint. n
lcfflon to trn tn thn Flnnilar. f.AMi
jaén umt iney arn only used In tho In
ITO UK CONTINUED.)
scien-fcrfi- c
the
nftcrnoonn pint of vino, nnd nt chnnged Into tho reglllnr', uniform of
inniry.
n
supper
or
soup,
six,
coffee, brend and tne legion, wincn is about Pko thnt of
Willi mv coinmiss on na
Qreen and M lat mat ful
beans,
wio iniuniry,
wim tne regimental
received orders to go to Brest mid join
Thomas W. Lawson said In a Bnstnn
Alll.nt.wl. II.
badge n
"' rwueul. Bovcnty-nvo- "
. Y"""
grenade.
uie arcnaniiiicnE unnanm
lecture:
ln tlle wrl". their nn- bMt
We traveled from Brest by roll, In
signment tickled me. for my ImM.T
"The creen snoeiiliilnr la nnt in i
are not ns good us ours, nnd third-clas- s
cars, nasslnir thrV,,.i.
rny waa aboard, and I had oxpectcd vni guns
moro suspicious nnd mistrustful thnn
gunners nro mnst l r niiw
their
n
Havre and St. Pol. nml nnllv tfiuia,H
troublo In transferring to his ship In
But they will give n youngster a gun aaé
.aiiiiu Dciiouuvu uur, urecn cpccuiaiors
wonder-full- y
From .7
Bergucs wo made
caso I wns nssleneil nlsmvlmrn
tv. rating
by their actions often remind me of
If
he
shows
tho
stuff.
tlie trip to Dlxmudo by truck a dls I..tho farmer who went
find rrnnied it up to stick together as
to
.t.
tlm
iinatmi
Shortly nftcr I went aboard tho
tan co of about twenty miles, w.
long ns we could. Wo did. too.
Malno stntlon, put down a $20 bill, and
we received Inalniriinna in
ricu no rations wun us. hut nt nnrtntn said to tho ticket agent:
Murray was us glad as 1 wns when
h
t rnmo nbonril. nnd lin tnlil ma in. k..i cccd to Spcrla, Italy, tho large Italian places nlong tho lino the train stopped,
"'Bound trip to Washington, young
was
uuu
we
without
gui
out to eat our meals. At tenor.
heard Brown, our other ml. h
.
.Z
wnon we droppod anchor every ml road station ihar hn . in.n..
msdo a scraennt In nnnii..; rlZ,ñ7. l "c,"rn.
"
UWUU4
"'Hero you are' snlil thn nn.n.
L" Bp",n' . ,ne Unlla"
oftlclni. or counters, and French girls work day
of tho lesion.
'unange nt now York."
nuu
0BJr
mum
mo
",ur.,BB"
rouus.
"IV
was
Wo were both surorlse.1 nt
a
n,
. " ...
it
" 'No. yo don't, young feller I' snnrlp.i
wonderful stalil to see these Hrl. nn,i
...
"V"
between
"1.71 T"'.'"
the d fferences
id.
:
.
uui iuuu ithb lireiiy
. ;
nnut in fnpf Iha It made you feel enml I n llilnlr w.m tliu farmer. 'I'll take my change right
nnrn "
"""
7.
iieni ueenme rollen. This cou d hard. were going io ugnt ior tnem.
L.JÍ,"lLnt..,nanjr of thc'r .co- - V
on an American ship
hnmnti
was not only what they did, hut
it
A French hntnnlut hnii HI apnvnrn.1
u" "L6' ?ro provlsi.ned with the way thoy did IL nnd It la nt
,!.! ni
KV
lllemllv pnn.h. or ennnea stun ana preserved menta.
".""a'
I1K0 this that the French !
n, nlnnt In Africo Hint
clcar dust from lia leaf pore
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THEY ARE GOING FAST

Just received freah supply
PEAL, CITRON, CANDIED PINEAPPLE, NUTS, MINCE MEAT, RAISINS, DATES, ETC.
LEMON-ORANG-

I
I

E

Freah Meat Department
Choice Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Headcheese, Bologna,
Link Sausage, Frankfurter Link Sausage, Sliced Bacon
Pound Boxes, Etc.

It's Complete

"THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES and MEATS "

GROOMS' SANITARY STORES
Important Meeting

ReSSL,

Recorded Instruments

Mrs. Archie Htuart to Mrs.
Last Monday afternoon, the
executive committee of the Red Edith Booth, consideration $150.
Cross met at the office of the Car- Lot 21, Block 7, Carrizozo Town-sit-

e.

rizozo Live Stock CommissionCo.,

and launched the movement for
receiving the boys who will soon
begin to arrive from overseas
and from the camps. O. T.
Nye is chairman of the committee to attend incoming trains;
Brent Paden will head the committee on automobiles, and Mrs.
Wm. Reily will be chairman of
the committee on arrangements.
Chairmen of the different committees reserve the right to
appoint all the help necessary
to insure the success of alt undertakings, and every one appointed must servo, give n reasonable excuse, or show a yellow
streak. Alt together now, folks,
let us make it a good one.

InvestThatcher Brother's
ment Co. to Hatchett. Cattle Co.
consideration, $1.00. About 2500
acres in Township 11, S. Range
13

East

Manuel Gutierriez to J. P.
Meadows and D. W. Shoemaker,

consideration $500.
D. W. Shoemaker to J. P.
Meadows, Tularosa Claim, consideration $1.00.
E. J. Peyton, et ux; Prospero
Gonzales, et ux; VV. T. Coo, et
ux; D. H, Lucas and Soiib,
Roman Barragon F. B. Coe, et
ux; D. Nelson Bouuell, et ux, T.
J. Douthitt, et ux, II. P. Clarke,

E. P. Gonzales, J. L. Poole, et
ux, P. G. Hule, et ux, L. S.
keys, et ux, S. M. Johnson, ét
ux, and J. V. Tully, et ux, to
Save Our Sheep
Ruidoso Wtttor Users' Associaanil Live Stock tion, water rights in North Fork
In dome of the big wool grow- of the Ruidoso.
Furnished by the American
ing states of the wost it is pro- Title
and Trust Co., Incorporatposed to enact laws to protect ed, Abstractors. Carrizozo, New
sheep and live stock against neg- Mexico. Gail M. Osborn, Seclect.
High wages
of work and
Ima induced
many cases

Blackleaf

"40"

'

Studebaker Wagons

Hog Fence

,

Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

retary.

Notice of Publication
paid in other lines
October
scarcity of labor In the District Court, I
Term, A D. 1918
Lincoln
sheep herders in County ofAntonio
Mender,
to abandon their No. 2828
Plaintiff,
VI.
flock without notice,
1'om posa V. de Méndez.
Defendant.
Tho result hns been some losPomposa V. do
defendant,
said
The
sheep
from
wandering
ses
away Méndez, I hereby notified that a suit
and getting caught in severe in dlvorco hus lieen commenced against
in the District Court for the
storms and great suffering from her
County of Lincoln, State of New Mexico, by said Antonio Méndez, that
starvation.
she enters or causo to bo enIt is proposed to make it a pen- unless
tered her appenranco In irnld suit on or
itentiary olVeiiBt' for a sheep before tho 17th day of January A. D.
1019. decroe PUO CONFKSSO
therein
herder to leavo his band under will
be rendered uu'alnst you.
any circumstances without SO
duys notice, to ullow owner time
to mulie other
arrangements
and prevent loss and starvation.

Kansas Blackleg Serum

1

uy

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

O. T. Nve. Clerk.

a.

ii

Qenrce Hpencc, Esq.,
Carrizozo, New Méx.,
Atty. for Plaintiff.

if.;.....

Deputy Clerk.
12 0
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pays to Advertise m The Outlook.

GAltltlZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
OAUQHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

Sovoral thousand Amnrlcan aoldlsrs
sailed from London for home on the
lintrs Lapland and Minnehaha.
Paris papers announced that tha
cabinet would promoto Gen. Kdouard
do (lurlerea de Castelnau a marshal of
Franco.
An agreement has been reached b
twenn the (Icrman Holdlers' and Work,
mou's Council and the government, It
is officially announced In llerlln.
The condition of Russian prlsonnra
of war arriving In Russia from
la pitiable, accoidlng to travelers reaching Stockholm from Itussla.
Crown Trinco Alexander of Heroin
has neon appointed regent of the Jugo.
Slav state by the national council at
A era in, according lo a Latbach ills
patch.
(lermany'e war dobt, not counting
Indemnities tho allies may demand, la
150,000,000,000, according lo a Munich
dispatch, quoting the llavnrlan minister of finance.
The Hevenly alxth division of the
American nrmy. reduced by replace
ment drafts to sixty-onofficers and
1,000 men, has arrived nt tho port of
HI. Nnzalr and Is embarking for horns,
Herman delegates nt the mixed conference nt Hpa have protested against
the rejection or their request that (hoy
be t allied h dolay of two weeks In
evacuating Luxemburg, Lorraine and
the Batir region.
Shocking stories of their troatment
are told by many llrltlsh prisoners
who have reached Kngland from tier- many. Unfortunate
Urltlshers who
arrived at Frlcdcrlchsfelde, 1'russln,
niter hostilities censed hod a hard lot.
"President Wilson will receive tho
grftntimt reception we over gave nny
guest, tin progress any emperor ever
iiinde will iviual his," says tho London
Obsorver In un nrtlclo discussing tho
coming visit or tho President to Kngland. It nddH:' "We rejoice thnt nn
event wo hnvo an urgently advocated
Is now fissured,"
Tho llulgarlans. during tho oecupn.
tlon of eastern Mncodnnla, deported
82,000 Oroek residents, according to
ofricl.il Holgarían documents In tho
possession of M. DJvaropoulos,
of Deiulrhnssnr. A large number of those doportod, ho sr.ys. succumbed to famine, torture und enforced labor. At. Kllchovo ti number
of (lioeliH wero burned nllvo under tho
pretext that thoy had typhus microbe,
Osr-man-

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT KVNT
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOP! 2.

Wltrn Ntwpair

I'nlon Nwt fltrttfa.

ABOUT THE WAR

t

anAmorlcnu naval headquarter
nounced It ha
credited American
warships with sinking or capturing tun
Herman submarines,
In tliu prcsonco of Sir Kriu (Jodilou,
first lord ot Ilio admiralty, twenty
Uctil
surinoru (icriniui
rendered nt Harwich, Knglaud.
(luiiratid t'titorod Htrusbuurg nt thn
lioud of the Fourth French nrmy amid
the tremendous fit t Ii tin Inn til of 200,000
people, Nover did nit nnny hitvu suoh
a triumphal greeting.
The Prussian otflcots continue to
cotttoud tltat tliny ara rottirnlng home
with tint hopo of being eventually nblo
In bring about the nlnstatnim-n- t
ot
lliu former eniporor to power.
A dispatch from .Amsterdam
vaya
that lh Vorwaarti ot llarlln, uttering
warning against count ir rovoltn hy
followers of tltn kalsur, nald: "That
gang of Niurdercm mill u planning to
reestablish Itself."
Total American casualties to Nov.
It, when hostilities coascá, wore
ThU Included, Uen. March suld,
.klllnd am) died of wounds, died of
disease, unclassified death, wounded,
prisoner Mid missing,
German casualties up to Oct. 31
warn 0,320,000, according to tho S.v
clallat nowspapor Vorwaort In Uor-tiTlioy wore divided ns follows;
Killed, l,r.80.000: woundod, 4,000100;
prisoner, 190,000; fato unknown,
23fl,-11-

2G0,-00-

Ah lioitlllty uKnltmt llurlln grows,
tho German "Bcpnratlsf movement In
spreading, said a dispatch front
Northwestern aormnny now
lift"' Joined South (Icrmnny and
In the movement of accession,
American troops havo rntnrod Prus-- '
ala, reaching tho city of Treves.
Tiovo la five mllca Inaldo tho acrmnn
frontier, lying on tho MobcIIo river.
Tim American
reaching Hint city
were advanced gunrds of lhi American army of occupation that named
through Luxemburg. At Tiovc tile
German sunonderod n number of airplane In accordance with the armls-tictcniiB. MaJ. William Thaw of the
Amnrlcan nlr foices received tho sur-rendered ulrplanos and material.
Copen-JiBKOt-

SPOUT

,

Jamos Wootl Cofrroth, president or
the Lower California Jockoy Club, ha
announcod thai a rnco meotlng will bo
conducted by his organization at
just across the Mexican lino
from Han Dlogo, during tho present
winter.
Tim second annual convention (if
tho Hocky Mountain Auto Trades
comprising eighteen
aparata affiliated automobile bureau,
not Including civic and commercial associations throughout Colorado, Wyoming and Now Mnxlco, will bo held in
I'ucblo, Doc. 0 and 10.
Paul Logiiu Dornblnzor, for two seasons cnplnln of the University of
football team, and prior to that
tlmn a member of tho famous Ilytlo
Park high school football team ot Chicago, which tourod the United Stntos
several seasons ago, died of wounds
rocelved In nctlon in Trnnco, on Oct.
8, according to word received by
nt Missoula, Mont.
Mon-tan-

WESTEKN
Tho commission at Bnlt Lake adopt-uan ordlnnnco forbidding tho display
In any manner of the red flag.
Flvo hundred and twunty-flvofficer at Camp Grant will bu honorably
.
discharged a a step toward
damobll-Uutlou-

Tho main body oí Colorado's Holdlor
who havo aeon ervlce In Franco will
lio miiHlcred out at Camp t'uiiston,
lo informntlnu
obtained by
Houator Hhiifrnth.
Tho wook of Doc. 2 lo 7 han been
named a World Itellof Week hy Hur-bnr- t
lloovor, food administrator of tha
United fítntPH, and u spirited campaign g to bo carried on during (hat
period in the Interests of food conservation.

WASHINGTON
The Bupremo Court imaaaed (or
Tluiukiiglvliig mil II lire o.
About one mouth Is the time
t
Wilton oxpects to be lu Itarope
fur tho oiienlng or the pwiM confer-eneand preliminary discussions.
A Hut at uffleer and enlisted men lu
German piiwiu cumpa, an announced
hj tho War Department, Includes
l.leut. Horace Palmer Well, Deliver,
ai Tntvtm rwservt-- hospital
William aiblia MeAdoo, seer ota ry of
tliu trMRUry, dlrootorgoneial of railroad and often discussed as onu of
Ida pritllilitlnl pOMlhllltlo
of 1920,
hM rwiKiiod Ida office to return (o
prtvnUi litislnesa.
The Mluuohiihu, laplaud nuil Orea
Mllwl (rom MvoriKMl on Nov. 22 nml
Nor. 18, raapoctlvely, for Nuw York,
bringing nhout 7.0W ne:o troopa and
mwllttil iletaclimenls,
it was
hy (lencrnl Mnrch, ulilef of
Proal-limi-

Tiioodoro N. Villi, piealdcut of tlio
Awniloiin Telogrnph and Telephone
osimiRiiy, la to be oo me the personal
ttul85r tf Postmaster fJunoral Hurlo-'tOfn the organization of the
telegraph and onlile systems
Uliitir gnvernmvnt control.

u

a

HOUSE, WHITE

Pithy News Items

HardWorkAleneNever Kills

AND LANSING

Gathered From Alt Over

New Mexico

SELECTED

Nwparr linton Nw furvlc.
Agitation Is already under way to
'ovlvo tho old project for n division of
Mora county.
T. M. Tipton, of Kaat Lns Vegas,
n as reported woundod In the Cana
dlan casualty list.
The sneak thief opldomlc, which
broke out In Hanta Fo several year
ago, seems again to be raging,
Frank IJartlloto, an omployó at tho
lllossburg mino near Hnton, met his
death while nt work In tho mine.
Myndus farmers nro planning to go
fn extensively tho coming season for
the planting of long staple cotton.
Ollbort McNutt, of Albuquerque, and
linker A. Phillips, of Clayton, are
among those reported wounded In the
casualty list.
Thomas L. Illnnkcny, of Hopo, IMdy
county. Is reported killed In action In
the list of casualties among the
American soldiers nbrond.
Confectioners and bakers lu New
Moxico havo boon granted n 60 por
cent Increase In sugar allotments an
rigured on a monthly average basis
Tho entire population or less than
200 peoplo In tha village or Ilaldy Is
down with tha Influenzn, according to
reports which havo been received nt
Itaton.
Hlroet car service, which wns discontinued early In Heptnmbor, will he
rosumcd nnd Lns Vegas will be glad
to welcomo It back. Tho cars have
been overhauled and repainted.
Tender of the Mountnln.nlr Sana'
lorltim Association, through Its secretary, of tho entlro property of the
company to the government froo for
the utm or the sick and dlsnblod sol
diers, returning home, tins been made,
In a letter mallo public at Santa Fé,
uovernorcleci O. A. Lnrratolo announce dial "within n vury row days"
ho will call a conference of Block
grower and farmers of tho state to
consider tho condition racing them
nml their needs.
llafuel Vigil, owner of several sheep
ind onltle herd In tho vicinity of
nmck lilce, noar Haton, was killed
while on n return Journey from nn
trip lo one of the camp. Ho
hub shot In the ldo with n
bullet.
The namca of the following soldiers
from Now Moxico nnpcnr lu tho list
of cusualllc loleused by tho War Do- ror publication:
pnilinent
Itafael
Mnos, Peralta, wounded degree
Portioni Petrln, Ilolon, died
or wound
Ileiijamln (Inlloger,
wounded slightly.
In designating Nov. 28 an Thunksglv-nDny. Governor Llndsny said:
'During tho period or the American
Revolutionary
Wnr eight Hpoclal
l'lianksglvlng Days were observed, In
.erognlllon of signal victories hy the
."olontal patriot army or lu giving
Jpen expression of grntltuda to Divine
Provldencn tor Its wondrous deliver-tncrrom destructivo defeat.
Our
itui tyred nml yet immortal President
Unroln first appointed tho last Thurslay In November as Thanksgiving
Oay. In this good yenr, litis, Hie peo
pin or lite slate or New Mexico rejoice
n greiitor cause Mr thanksgiving to
:he Cod or our rather than ever yet
las blessed His and (heir children.
Rtiddon victnrloii peace ha been
snuqucrcii nut of tho world wnr, begun
y tyrant, lo extend their system
ver all nations and all peoples. From
VMIrn

Biiinll-calib-

PJch-KCh-
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PRESIDENT WIL.
SON A8 DELEQATE8 TO PARIS
PEACE CONFERENCE.
BY

-

e

rvsjd

urinary dlnordeni-rto- n't
waltl llnlp
the weakened kidneys beforo dropay,
gravel or Ilrtght's rilaense attnekn you.
uM Donn's Kidney l'llls. They hnve
nelprd thoutanda and are used Mie
world over.

A Colorado Case

Mrs. C. It. roree.
man,
Harmon ""HiwwilW
Ave., canon City,
Colo., aayai "1 aur
fared with rheumatic rains, dropalcnl
swellings and other
symptoms of kidney
trouble.
Medicino
help me nml
didn't
1 was told f couldn't
live. Thn rheumatlo
attacka were so bad
I
couldn't
walk
arreas the roam
and
my body was badly
bloated,
W h
n
Ponn'e Kidney rills
wero recommended
to mo I began ualng them. They help,
oil tne an much that I kept on taking
them until I wna practically cured,"
Oel Doaa'e at Aa Slow, 66a Bn

a

TOSIGN TREATY IN APRIL
PRELIMINARY CONFERENCES TO
BE HELD THROUGH A NUM.
BER OF COMMITTEES.

Ntwiir Union Nwi Strvlcr.
Washington, Nov, 30, Frosldcnt
Wilson lins definitely decided on three
of the, emoys who will composo the
nation's delegation lo the peace
Tliey are Bccrctnry of Btato
Lansing, Col. i:. M. Houmi and Henry
While, former ambassador to France.
Mr. White will be the Uepubllcan
member of the official party.
Wilin

DOAN'S'ViiV
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fEvery VT

Want.

London.
It is authoritatively
learned thnt Great Hrltaln' delégales
to the peace conference will bo Pre,
mier
Chancellor or the
Kxchequer Honiir Lnw, Foreign Minis,
FOR PERSONAL, HYGIENE
ter llalfour, Viscount Heading.
Diuolred In water for douches steps
The dominions will send tho followpeltlc catarrh, ulceration and Inflara
ing representatives;
Canada, Prcmlor matlon. Recommended by Lydla E.
llorden: Australia, Premier Hughes,
Pinkham Med. Co, for tea year.
Now Zealand, Premier Massoy; South
A healing wonder for natal eaurth,
aoro throat and tore oyes. Economical
Africa, (leu. Ilotlui.
aouuiiit, and tOTBkUil towff.
The Vatican nnnonncej thai Cardi- ISuafUFru. 7SQc,
J dni.lki. M mtnld t
nals (llhbon nnd Mnnlclrl asked President Wilson lo use his Influence to
obtain permission for representatives
of the popa lo ho present at the pcaco
conference.
Tokio.
The Marquis Klnnoshl
former premier: liaron Nobuakt
Maklno, member of the privy council
nnd former foreign minister, Viscount
Suteml Chimin, ambassador to
and liaron Kelshlro Matsul, am
bassador lo Frnnca, havo been selcctod
Japan's plenipotentiaries to tho
n
Your Veterinarian can stamp
jicace congress.
them out with Cutter's
f
Scour Scrum and Cutter's Germ
FrcoDlackleg
and
Aggrcsln,
Filtrate
Pari, At n meeting preliminary to
or Cutter's lllacklcR Tills.
tho Hitting ot tho delégale to tha
peace conference. It Is announced,
Atlc him about them. If ho
hasn't our literature, write to us for
committees will be nppnlntcd to study
Information
on thcia products.
phnsc
problems
different
of tho
which will bo Involved, nnd present
Tho
Laboratory
reports lo the conferees, whoso delibBerkeley, Cal., or Chicago, III.
eration will by this means bn ot a
"Tlit Laboratory That Know I low"
morn definite character. The conference, II Is believed, will last lor three
Thiitiks uro ho ciicup that there I no
months nnd it Is not expected that a
excuso for giving them grudgingly.
treaty wilt be signed beforo April.
David Lloyd tleorge, HrltlHh
wjll arrive In Paris at the same
Have a Clear 8kln.
Mnko Cutlcura Soap your overy-ilntime us President Wilson.
Tho question of conducting the pro- toilet soup nml assist It now nnd then
ceedings of tho penco congress In Eng- by touches of Ciillctint Ointment to
lish is lmlng discussed, with some ioflen, soothe und heal. For fieo
prospect that (hi innovation will be ampie tuldry,
"Cutlcura, Dept. X,
liioiight about It It Is, It will bu thn Hoton." At druggists nnd by mall.
congress Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd CO. Adv.
first great Internntlonnl
wltli Kngllsh as the official language,
Only (he simple life I houornhlo or
n French hn long been recognized
even decent todny.
n tho medium ot diplomacy.
Smile on waili day. That' when you use
Croat Bag Illue. Clothes whiter than
UNION THANKSGIVING
SERVICES. Red
enow. All grocers. Adr.
Lloyd-dcorgo-

Sal-onj- l,

Km-lau-

Caif
Enemies
WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG
Anti-Cal-

Cutter

pro-mlc- r,

Nation Celebrated Victorious Peace
After Nineteen Months of Fighting.
Washington -- Deop feeling ot gratitude und thankfulness, gieuter than
GENERAL
can come to n nation through meterTho parly or Amerlcnii editora and
la prosperity, porvndi d America's objournalists who recently vlstled the
servance ot ThuukBglvlug day. Pence,
llrltlsh front In France nt the Invitawith victory after nineteen montlit, ot
tion or the llrltlsh government,
wnr gave the day much ndded slgnlfl
to New York nbonrd the llrltounce.
Successes or the nation' millsh liner llalmornl Castle.
itary rorecs on laud nnd son made the
Difficulties between Peru und Chile,
occasion a "victory day" a well n a
which resulted In recoil nt consular lUCIl (lift Plllllltlllv llin flpnnl rin.l .mi. Thanksgiving dny. There also came
lupresentnUved hy each nntlnn riotil King, ha delivered us by His right n realization, as expressed hy the
the prtnclpnl cities of Its neighbor, urns might, no that freo government, President, that "a now day shine
have been overcome by nn apology on liider law, bus beon Justified flnntl
about u lu which our hearts lake new
the part or the Peruvian government, ind now Is triumphant lu the world. courage nnd look rorwnrd with new
Carlos Castro Ittilt, consul general of Ileetiuse of this Inestimable blesslnr hope lo new and greater duties."
e nte filled with grntllude."
Chile, announced In New York.
Many celebrations of the day cenCable communication b o t w o e u
MnJ. c. M. Harbor, of the First but- - tered directly around tbu soldiers nnd
America and Ununited iielglum lias mllon of the New Moxico Homo sailors.
Community Thanksgiving
dunrd nt Albuquerque,, received Infor- services, community ong service nnd
been resumed.
Total subscriptions to the United mation from Bantu Fo thnt statu offl "victory celebrations" wero lield In
War Work campaign wore $803,179,-Ot- elals hnve nppolnlott A. C. 13. Von many part ot the country and In evor i2,0TUt)88 In uxrose ot the Nyvenhelm luspeelor generul of the ery city and hamlet, on board ship at
amount orlglnnlly asked by Ilia seven lute Home tluard. Ho was given u sea, lu.oitmps and homes, thn national
war relief organisations for their work 'Oiiinilsslou of a colonel und will have nnlhnm wn sung nt the samo hour.
In the training ciimps, In the navy
during demobilization ot the nrmy ami heiiilinmrtei'H In Santa Ko.
I'rnnli (lnllegos, accused nf a Rlntii- forro over un, all effort (ended tonavy, nccordlng to official announceory crime against a
girl, ward limiting (he duy a mi morablo
ment by the national campaign comha been tiilteu to ttnswell nnd plnced one.
mittee.
Washington observed tho dny quiIn
are keeping, folluu
It Is understood the question ot tho !ng Jail there fur
of violence which bad etly and In accordance wlih the Presiextradition or the former (Icrman em- been throats
made agaliiBt nliu at Cnrrltozo. dent' proclamation.
peror I being considered hy llrltlsh
riil action wns Inliun following i,
law officers of the crown, who nro
COMMUTED
prnllmluury hearing when hi bond MOONEY'SENTENCE
working In close
with the was rixed at $2,000.
French authorities.
Action In tha
Governor Stephen's Act Fixes Life
Hlbert W. Illunnott, convicted oi
premises was taken Immediately nfter
Term for Lnbor Leader,
the night or tho former emperor to killing hi motor companion, Clyde U
Baemmoulo, Cal. tlov William D.
Ainiour In tho Mlorletu wootls. wn- - Stephens commuted tn life Imprison
Holland.
not hanged Nov. 15, when tho reprieve ment the sentence of death Imposed
A vote favoring a strike or railway
granted hliu by the governor expired on Thomas J. Mooney
for murder
telegraphers on till the roads of tho
day age growing out of the preparedness day
niauceti'H attornoy
United Hiatos and Canada wns cast In filed a writ of error several
In tho Slate fiu bomb explosion. On July
22, 191(1, ton
Chicago by Hie general chairmen and preme Court which stay
oxucutlon for
mon, women and children-w- ere
secretarlo
nf the fifty-onOrder of a period of sixty days tn allow tltnt person
killed and about fifty other
Italltond Tolocrntihera' division nr tlm lo purred tho iippeal to the United
wounded In a bomb explosion during a
Western and Mlddlo Western states. Slnlna Huprumtt Court. Hlnncetl
ia
Hlmllar meetings were held lu nostou, ítlll lu tho tute penitentiary nnd he preparedness parado In the city of San
Francisco.
llnltlmoro and Atlanta.
i
good
in
t
health.
rola-tlvo- s

Hard work never killed anybody.
Hut hard work, with Irregular hours
anil neglect of rest doaa wenkrn tlia
kidneys and keepa one tlrrd, miaarabla
and hair alck. If your back nchee-- (f
you bnva beadachra, distintas and

Don't believe all tho good things you
hear about yourself.

SPANISH INFLUENZA
Do Not

Fear When Fighting

a German or a Germ !
Hy DR. M. COOK.
Tho cool fighter nlwnys wins nnd o
thcro la no need to become
Avoid fear nnd crowd
In the fresh nlr und practice tho
Ihrco C'si A Clean Mouth, n Clean
Skin find. Clenn Dowels,
To carry off
tho poisons that iiccumulnto within tho
hotly nnd to wnrd oft nn attack of tho
Influenza bacillus, take n good liver
regulator to inovo tho bowel. Such n
uno I made up of
lenves of
nioe, root or Jalap, nnd I to bo had
nt nny drug store, nnd called "Pleasant
I'urgotlve Pellets."
If n had cold develop, go to lied, wrap
up well, drink freely of hot Icmonndo
nnd tnko u hot mustard
Havo the bedroom warm but well ventilated.
Obtain nt the neiircst drug
stnro "Anttrlc Tablets" tn Hush the
kidneys nnd control tho ptiin
nnd
itches. Tnko un "Antirlc" tablet every
two hour, together with copious drink
of lemonade. If n truo cui of
tho food should bo simple, such ns
broth, milk, buttermilk nnd
It
Is Imtiorlnnt tl Hit fnnil bi. t.lrtm
hut
rcgulnrly In order (o keep up patient's
eimigui una vitnnty. After the iicntu
attack has pned, which I generally
from three to seven ilnvo llu. stratum
should lie built up by tho uso of n good
iron t nic, such us "Irnntlc" tablets, to
bo obtained nt some drug store, or
r
that well known
und
herbal tonic inndo from root und barks
of foret trees
old overy where a Dr.
Pierce's (loldeii Medical Discovery.
panic-stricke- n.

Mny-nppl-

foot-hnt-

Inllti-enz-

blood-make-

GAIIMZOZO OUTLOOK.
Jcatoui.

lie

Mninlii Inok like n
pencil tniilchtt
Khit Yen, hut nho didn't gft the
ovenly
Mnotn
illtrllutcI. Ilostnn

Christmas Presents

I)rn-n'-

t

Trauxerlpt.
PROVEN

If You Like to Mak Your Own dUti You
May Find a Suggestion Here

SWAMP-ROO- T

AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS

WRIGLEYS

Tha ajrmptoma of kidney and bladder

Christmas Bags

trouble, aro often very dlatrranlng and
Itare the ayatem in a
condition.
The kldneya aeem to auflcr inott, aa

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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A

-

Home-Mad-

o

every victim complalna of lams back
and urinary troublea which ahould not be
neglected, aa tlieis danger aignalt often
lead to more dangeroua kidney trouble!.
Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Hoo- t
which, ao
many people aay, aoon heala and atrength-en- a
the kldneva, la a aplendld kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, and. being
an herbal compound, lina a gentle healing elTect on tho kldneya, which la
Immediately noticed in moat catea
by thota who uu It.
A trial will convince anyone who may
be in need of It. Hotter get a bottle from
your nearest drug atoro, and atart treatment at once.
However, If you with flnt to tett this
eat preparation xnd ten ccnta to Dr.
ElMiner
Co.. Illnihamton. N. Y.. for a
tample bottle. When writing be aura and
mention mis paper. Aur.

Doll

i

She

How to Get There.
How Blmll I go to work to
n slur?

Announcement:
To help meet the needs of the

government, Wrigley's has
discontinued the use of tin foil
as a wrapping for m
Hereafter all three WRIGLEY

flavors wiil be sealed in
air-tigh-

lio Oct the rovlowen

to prnlno you

packages.

pink-en- d

t,

to the skies.

L'lirlxtiuii

wouldn't neem llko

Ileidicbee, Illllotit Attack,, Indication, art
curad by tiklDi Mir Apple, Alo, Jilap mada
mis s'ltiuni
in. rierca'aj. Adr,

So look for

ThcLnnauages.
broken up over liln
business worries."
"I thought ho looked broken down."

WRIGLEYS

"JoncR

Clirlat-inii-

without tint lovely Iiiirm n( nil
kinds Hint women tlelldit In, Homo of
lliciii urn rich muí splriiilM nuil other
rlwirui liy their ilnlntliiiiK, lloro uro
to IIk'kc fXtriuiiuH.
two tlnit
Tim hliopplfiK IniK In of liliidc eiitln
Willi xllvcr nuil lum n Iluminóme
Kllvcr iiiiiiiI1ik.
Tlio oilier Ik a powder IniK of lnveiider sutln rllilion wltli
IiIk rllihon paiixy on Hie front of It.
Tlie pidiilK nre tinted with water colon), tiinkliiu u hlooMoin Hint IooIcn very
powder puff mill a
renl. It rnrrloM
little liox of 'compact powder mid n
mnll mirror It Inclined In the reverso

d

11

11

lile.

CXXX50O0O0O0O00000OO00O0O0O

ill
The

II I
iIiiIIn of .veHlerdn)'--- so
lieiillllflll
ntid no elieiipthey uro no more. It Ik
the wnr. Hut no Utile, mnlil need lie
without n (loll, for It Ih (ho enslest
thliiK ever to Illlike one of heavy domestic mid pnlnt n fneo on It. One
enn huy it piitlern of nny of the pnt-ter- n
compiiulcH mid multo Hie body,
which In to ho Ntllffeil with miwriURt.
Hitch n doll dre.Mted mill mnklliK her
iiipeiirimee nt ClirlKtmim time will he
its much loved nx the moxt friiKlle
waxen hemity that ever ciimu from

Is nil

LOOK AT CHILD'S

CROSS, FEVERISH
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POU
80N8 FROM LITTLE 8TOMAGH,
LIVER, BOWELS.

overKciiH,

QIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQ8
AT ONCE IF OILIOU8 OR

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CON8TIPATED.

lTÍlrJib!

To Wrap Baby Up In

IF SICK,

TONGUE

in the pink sealed
wrapper and take
your choice of flavor. Three kinds
to suit all tastes.
KEPT HICIIT

8EAI.KI1 TIGHT

Be SURE you get WRIGLEY'- S-

The Flavor Lasts!
COLT DISTEMPER

You can prevent this loatlinomo dlapnaa from running
through your stnbla unit curs nil tha colts suffering wltti
It wlicu you bcRin the treatment. No matter how young,
HI'oil.VN Is mito to use on nny colt. It Is wonderful liow
It provontj nil distempers, no mutter linw colts or horaos
nt nny aan nro "exposed." All pond druirKlsts and turf
Komis houBcn nnd iniinufucturers sell Ht'OIIN'N at 80 cents
and 11.15 n ttottle. K. ca and 111.00 a dozon.
hl'UIIN MUUICAL CO., Ou.bcn, Ind., V. 8, A.

Conceit.
She "Aro you sure I am tho tlrst
Look nt tho tongue, mother I It girl you ever loved?" JIo "Why, of
course. I'm still ninglu, am I not?"
coated, It lu n snro hIku that your
oiio'h Ntomacli, liver and bowels
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at
Hcd Crosa Hag Mlue, rnueh bettor, goes
farther than liquid blue. Oct from any
1'illitoii llatmel,
eiderdown llnnnel ouce.
When peevish, cross, listless, palo, grocer. Adv.
nnd pluslicH nro nnril for' the iIokkIch,
poiile and circuit iiiiIiiiiiIh that prove doesn't sleep, doesn't cut or net nutu-rallWireless nieKsaguH from thu Ilrook
or Is feverish, stomach sour,
iibsorhliiKty liiterenllnt; mid dear to
noro lyn navy yard were picked tip by bal
his ImhyKldp. I'utteruH for lliein 'an breath lind; lias htomuch-nclie- ,
ho hoiiKht from nay or the Hliiiiilnrd throat, dliirrhrcn, full of cold, glvo u loon crowH at Arcadia, Cal.
piillern coiapiiiilcH nuil they are Nlurfed tenspoonftil of "California Syrup of
Klgs," unil In u fow hours nil tho foul,
with Hiiwdimt. "
trifle
cold
The doll pictured ran ho made to ko constipated waste, undigested food
mid
hilo
sour
gently
moves
out
tho
of
fhrouj-dnngcrous.
Ih
mini) aullen. She
without
a body and her eont la to ho slipped on llttlo bowels without griping, nnd you
afford to risk
ner the lliiKera of whoever iindertakeN have a well, playful child ngiiln.
You needn't coax stele children to
to atniiHe the haliy. She will how her
Influenza.
tnko this harmless "fruit laxative i"
head, wave her iiiin ami ilatice.
they love. Its delicious taste, nnd It Keep always
a
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo iihvnyH makes them feel splendid.
of
Ask your drugglNt for n bottle of
"California Syrup of I'lgs," which has
Of Crepe and Lace
directions for hables, children of all
nges and for grown-upplainly on tho
bottle.
QUININE
llownro of counterfeits sold CASCARA
here. To bo suro you get tho genuine,
nsk to seo that It Is mndo hy tho "California Fig Ryrup Company." Itcfuso SUndaid coM remedy far 10 yean In t.Unny oilier kind with contempt. Adv. form
fe, ture, no oplalrt Brr.kf up . .tl.t
hi 24 tmuit rrllevei grip In 3 d.yt Mone
bark If It fallí Tl.e seiiufne Iki hm Bed t
Miss Florence ltoniiliio recently bewith
iir,.. Hire At All tru ft.n.
"
came a
bootblack lu

Boijsani(iirisc

lit-tí- o

The I
tiitt kick out of HiIh coxy
Kiinneiit when ho Ih rolled out In the
keen, wintry Ir or put to sleep hy nil
open window, ko that every one of hid
relatives will want to make lilm a
CliilHti.ias prt"ciit of it. It Ih nindo of
idderiloun llntitiel anil Iiiih ItitpH that
Iminni up over the hiindx and feet ntul
a hood that can lie drawn tip clone
11
i m 1 (lie face.
DOOOQOOCXX)OOOOOOOOCXXXXXXX3

Something for Mother

'

"4 wiincuticura

Don't
with a
it's
You can't

h

at hand

box

s

M

Free illustrated book tells how
DIQ

Writrrn
STEPHEN!
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Hair balsam

toll, I rrtpftrttloa o( merit.
Help, to ci Mlee.u dftndrulT.
ForRvitorlnt Color and
toOror or Fodod I Ule.
Bwutr
Mo. mj al
lirugrte.
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W. N. U.. DENVER,
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at Factory Prices
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CyattKhunkaMuthratflt
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WlfdcaUlTinstiiiirnontirher,
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en earth for
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You Are Dyin By Acid
When you have Heartburn, Gas, Bloat, and that Full Feeling
aEler eating. TAKE ONE

TIiIh combination

or envelope
idicer nnd diilnly that It In
Juxt the wort of clft that ouu woman
Mere
n pretty pcdcHtal HilpportlliR
will like to Klvti In another. It In of
N
mnll lumket to ho luted for liuubotiH
crepe tie chine, with
or hh a kcwIiik hiiKkpt or for table
of Hue lllet luce. I.lttlu
ilexsiriitlun, now that urtlliclnl flowora
n small French knots uro emHf it wrt of hotiHA furiiUldiiKS.
It In broidered on It In pule Mmik'B of pink
wiiile nf iwper rope and U Klhled, It nnd hlue. TIP) yoko Ih novel, ultuply
Ih n very
ilieiiiiitlitl hit of decorntlon. four trlitniiloH Willi poltitH Join id at
aultctl to almost any room lu the Iiouhc. thu Hlioulilcr with little chlffuu rose.
I

ATONIC

cho-iiiIh-c

ho

iCFOR

1

llesli-colon-

How-er-

o

YOUR STOMACH'S

SAKE)

Pida you of (bo Excess Acltl and Overload and you will fairly (eel
the OAS driven out of your bod- y- THE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.
Bnld

IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH
COMFORT
rour
dnifffUta pner!lr-!enn't aupplr you
blir
hr

f

itrunlt

a

Elonh
end u Hila ilr wllb tuur liara and Adren ami we will eend It to too you
can aend
uu the SOo utter you net It. Addreaa J'.atoulo llemedy Uu , IDIH H Wnhrndi Are.. Chtmno, 111.
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Qiiiuiiiiiuiatiiiitinn.nitMiiifflinimmMum

Bar nettüiD Store
Wholesale and

II. J. GAItltAIIU

Retail

...

FEDERAL and GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES
TROUBLE RELIEVING CAR
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP

Prices Lowest and Service Best

II.

.

JONKS, President

BATTERY OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY

Now Mexico

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
Self Vulcanizing Patch

PAUL MAYKIl,

$1,800,000,000.00 IN GOLD
Is huid by the Federal Reservo Banks as a reserve of the
bnnks who are members of the system.
THE FIRST NATIONAL is a member and shares in the
protection afforded by this great reserve.
If you area customer of THE FIRST NATIONAL you
also share in this benefit.

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

JimiuiiminiiitiitiimomMiimioiimitinioiim

Food Conservation Meeting
At a woll attended meeting

at the Methodist Church last

Sunday afternoon, the question
of Food Conservation was nbly
disiusscd by Miss Minnie Zeuch,
g
Messrs. F. J. Sager, Rev.
and H. B. Hamilton.
Considering the fact that we
must supply the Allies with
or some time to come, it
is highly necessary that we conserve food in every manner possible. These facts the speakers
impressed upon the minds of

Serve Our Cake
or brend If you like to glvo your
family nnd friends of the best.
No homo can possibly hnvo the
facilities we have. Do not be
skeptical nbout it. Give us at
least the chanco to prove our
assertion,

Low-ellin-

The Only National Hank in Lincoln County

REMEMBER

:

Wo
The WBSTEKN OAKAUK whim your
Car needs attention.
offer you GENU INI; I'Oltl) SEKV1CK nnd KOKD I'AUTS, mid our prices
Kurd Motur Co., numirlnu everyone of n
nru stiindnrd, uutliurizcd liy
uniform price.
OUU MECHANICS AUK EXl'KllTS on Kurd work,
I wliii'li means Unit your
repair work will lie d.ne rlRht, nnd wo nltn . o
uml c will finiji-all work. firing us your
timo a ml ncti'-yIn the country.
Step
.Our Accessory Doiurilnent Ih tin- meat
,
ln and bo convinced,
Fabric nml Cord lires- - Utpubllc. Gcxdyrnr,
In
Kircstono, Federal, United Stater
sires for nil curs.
Headquarters for Carrizozu-ltoNWuWhite l.inu Ktnp;e Co.
OUK MOTTO
I'rompt and Efficient Service.

tu

KUnr-nnte-

-

Cecil-rich-

ll

Western Garage
OUR TERMS- -

CASH.

give you immediate possession when you rent one
of our Safe Deposit Boxes, so
bring your Bonds, Deeds, Leases,
Contracts, Insurance Policies,

WE

Jewelry and other valuables right
along with you.

You merely sign an identification
enrd mid none other but yourself or
your authorized representative con have
access to your possessions.

Exclianu

S. CORN

GARRARD & CORN

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Carrizozo

X.

Unnlc of Onrriaozo

their hearers, and the meeting
on the wholo was very success-

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Docring Hldg.

E. HANNON, Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

ful.

Grazing Fees and Permits
Albuquerque, N. M., Dec.
191$.

Notice

4,

has been received

at Albuquerque by the District
Forester, that the question of
changes for grazing privileges
on tlie National Forests during
the next live years lias been definitely decided by the Secretary
of Agriculture. The grazing fees
will be uniform on all of the Forests of New Mexico and Arizona
and will not be subject to change
before tho end of the live year
period beginning Jan. 1, UHi).
Tho yearlong rates on tho different classes of stock will bo as
horses
follows: Cattle $1.00,
$1.25, sheep and goats 25c and
swine 75e.
At tho same time the now
rates becomo effective, a wider
extension of tho five year permit will bo authorized than hereto foro. Such a permit will not bo
subject to reduction before the
end of tho period for which it
is issued oxcopt as may bo required for forest protection.
Stockmen with small outfits, who
are regular users of the Forests,
will be given tho preference in
granting the long term permits,
but, after their needs aro provided for, larger permittees will
bo considered for as niuny stock
as tho range will safely carry.
Forest officials believe that the
bulk of 'the grazing business
upon the National Forests will
soon be handled uion the long
term basis and predict a more
stable and satisfactory condition
of the stock industry as a result.

The Carrizozo . Meat Market
is the

place

to get choice cuts of

BEEF

PORK and
MUTTON
Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk
CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET
A. C. WINGFIKLI), Prop.

Carrizozo, N.

M.

New Sweet Shop to Open looked to mako the place cozy
manageTho Oasis Con feet iosiory, that and inviting. The new

for several ment extends an invitation to
has been closed
months, will be reopened in the the public to bo in attendance at
opening nnd inspect the new
near future under new manage- the
of thinRS.Thcy solicit a pororder
ment.
of the local trade in return
tion
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Pattee, late
for which thoy guaranteo a full
of Roswell. but formerly of measure of good service.
Glonwood, In., are tho owners,
having purchased the stock and
Sight for the Curious
fixtures from Mrs. .1. W. JohnA
novel and interesting disson. Tho I'attces are live, wideplay
may
be seen in the south
awake business people who come
window
of
Groom's Market.
best
of
into our borders with the
recommendations, nnd will mako The window contains a German
n splendid addition to our grow- helmet, belt and scarf, and wm
sent direct from tho battle field
ing town.
of France Ly Roy Grumbles.
In addition to tho general con- They are genuine and show
the
fectionery lino, they will serve
having undergone
marks
of
hot chocolate, chile, coffee, sandservice. Spots of camouflage
wiches
and every necessity
adorn the helmet, the belt and
that goes along that line, nnd scarf showing distinct evidences
admay
now have tho
parties
vantage of securing hot drinks of blood 8 tains.
afti;rn cold drive over the prair- Look ! Look ! Look ! Look!
ie or mountain roads.
Bedsteads, Mattresses,
Home of "Clipper Oak."
Everything in the establishCombination Chair and
As it grows cold you will feed ment has been gone over
titep Ladders, Furniture. N.H.
n
and
the need of a good heater. Tho
Taylor & Sons.
ClltmerOnk will fill tho want. general renewal is tho order of
Seo tho full line at N. IJ. Taylor the day. Now lighta have been inHeadquarters for "Eata"
& Sons.
stalled and nothing will be over
VutUf & Hob ha
Go-Cart- s,

Legal Blanks at This Office

OARIUZOZO OUTLOOK.

DMDTCQMK

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Wultrn

Nwrpr Union
ms.NVKit

HI

Nw Ssrlct.

jiaiiiu:t.

MORE ABOUT TURKEYB.
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i,

...,. i

'..il.ir

'adera. I.ilr in uiimt
HtoeUora, K'mil ...to .......
chuleo...
I
.
Mfnntt ra ..tli.
Blockers! r.millinn in fnlr. .

What Determines Meat and
Live-Stoc-

Prices?

k

?."
7.3&
ii.OO
0.01)

a. no
1O.00H 12.00
u.00S 10.00
O.OOIflO.ou
K.uoir 8.70
7.2CW 8.00

UI...H
Lnmbs, fnt
iimim, recders, good......
'f"'J"'SX
ll.r.otf
Umbi, feeders', fair
lf 60
a.vvv
.fflH

Some stock men still think that Swift &
Company nnd other big packers can pay
k
as they wish.
as little for
Some consumers are still led to believe
that the packers can charge as much for
dressed meat as they wish.
This is not true. These prices are fixed by
a law of human nature as old as human
nature itself the law of supply and demand.
When more people want meat than there
is meat to be had, the scramble along the line
to get it for them sends prices up. When
there is more meat than there are people who
want it, the scramble all along the line to get
rid of it within a few days, while it is still
fresh, sends prices down.
When prices of meat go up, Swift &
Company not only can pay the producer
more, but has to pay him more, or some
other packer will.
Similarly, when prices recede all down the
line Swift & Company cannot continue to pay
the producer the same prices as before, and
still remain in the packing business.
All the packer can do is to keep the expense
of turning stock into meat at a minimum,
so that the consumer can get as much as
possible for his money, and the producer as
much as possible for his
Thanks to its splendid plants, modern
methods, branch houses, car routes, fleet of
refrigerator cars, experience and organization,
Swift & Company is able to pay for live
cattle 90 per cent of what It receives for beef
and
and to cover expense of
production and distribution, as well as its
profit (a small fraction of a cent per pound),
out of the other 10 per cent.

i:we.
feeders
VrarlWn
Wether

live-stoc-

(F.

........i .S2!i,rSs
"'"SWlHS
i

llar
O. U,

small bottle of "Danderlne"
keeps hair thick, strong,

"Well," nnli! young Master Turkey,
"I've been thinking It nvcr."
"Wlmt li n v o Girls! Try this! Doublos beauty
of your hair In a tew
.vim boon think.
Ins overJ" asked
moments.
young O o o r g ?
Turkey,
" Y s," snld
young John Turkey, "pienso lo
good enough tn
toll u wlmt you
lmvu licon think-

$10.509 17.21

flood hog

FALL OUI

beautiful.

1'nt alters, (rasaere, choice.
10 n
KniNnVru, good
Cat l
In cl
rnaecrs, (ulr
lit utrera,
own. mi, Koutl In choice..
IIWII. full lii trrtmt
Cows, mi'illum lo ínlr
Sawn, cuntiera
fiulla
.
i.ni ....i....

ES

DANDRUFF

i.OOtt 10.00

nail Cirnln Market.
Denver, Curlond l'rlce.)

Didn't Mind
ting Up
Tríala.

ing over."
"Yon remember
tlio other dity wo
wcro so plcnucil
liocnuso wo wero
lioltiR elvcn no
much to cut? Wo
mild It wiih iiilto
ilollRhtful

unit wo

nil tnlked nbout It."

"Ves. I remember our talk," inld
younu .Tohii Turkey.
"So do I," wild young Gcorfiu Tur
key.
I've been thinking It over since
then," nntd young Slnstr- - Turkey
When wo llrst heard thu nrnvs," he
continued, "that wo wcro being fed for
drain.
.
.
..
9
IT,
f t.
II.
In
j.i- - I1HUIU.HU!
hv I - it ypcclal day nnd only being fed so
IVV
lum.f L.iu
UlllB,
UMliiñ.iiT"'.Corn chop, auck, selling
.2J that folks could eat us, wo wero unite
t;orn in nncK, semnK
snd. You remember thnt arandnv
per juu iua
i.
while corn mem.
3.8U
meal,
100
uer
Yellow corn
lbs..... 4.46 titer Turkey told us tho reason for our
Corn flour (white), per 100 lb
fino meals?"
J.S4
(Iluten fn.rf .noli.iV ..lllnir
uran. cola.. Dor 100 Iba.. aelling-..- .
Wo most ccrtnlnly do remember It,'
Kloiir.
said tho other two turkey brothers.
Ifllmrnrla. l..i... Ull Ilia
subject to
.15.14
"Wo did feel Just n Uttlo better after
It.- lllltllr.ii..H JUdiscount.
..!..t .lltt1r.t
u few moments or unumrniiicr xur
to oiacount
Within ten minutes after an appli'
Ilunirnrlnti. 9i lit. .nnltMil. aublact
key's tnlk," said young Jlnstcr Turkey cation of Danderlne you can not find a
tu uiacoum
.t...
becauso ho said that It wns lino to alucie trace of dandruff or falling hall
live a glorious Ufo full of food oven and your scalp vrlU not Itch, but what
frenara i'iiiiiirj.
The following nrlcen on live poultry If
it wero not to ho for long. That will please you most will be after a few
ra iioi r. u. u. ueiiver:
20 032
Turkeya, fancy d. p
cheered us up n bit."
weeks' use, when you sec new hair, fine
o
m
toma
TurKuja,
linn It mudo you happier to think It nnd dowyy at llrst yes hut really
30
22
Turkeya, choice
20 4f22
llena, lb
nil over?" nsked young Ocorgo Tur now hair growing all over tho sculp.
22 it 2 i
Uucka. young
key.
A little Uanderlne Immediately dou22 it 2
(lleno
14
"It has," snld young Slnstcr Turkey. bles the beauty of your hair. No difllooatera
Wo
I've been lli.dlng out moro nbout It. ference how dull, fnded, brittle and
I. Ire I'uullrr,
There nro n number of old turkeys scraggy, Just moisten a cloth wllh Dan12
10
Flooatera, lb
24 if 27
nroiuul tho bnmyard and they'vo been derlne nnd carefully draw It through
Tlirkeva. 10 lbe. or over
16
llena
4fl
telling mo nil that happens.
your hair, taking one small strand nt n
22
Ducka. younu
They havo wild thnt orno of us time. The effect Is amazing your bnlr
Uuckl nua. lb
it
20
Uecae
weru to be eaten on Thanksgiving dai'i will be light, fluffy and wavy, and have
17
Hnringa
022
live-stoc3V
which Cirnndfiither Turkey told ui. I nn appearance of abundance; on InUrolleia, lii tu 2 Iba
found out inoro nbout thnt day, too. comparable lustre, softness and luxuKirifH. nlrlfitlv
rn.Klt. pnn
It's n day when folks nro thankful riance.
IU.00U18.ti0
count
they're thankful for everything they'v
(let a small bottle of Knówlton's
cot health, sunshine, happy homes, Dnndcrlno for n few cents at any drug
lhillcr.
63
Ureaincrlea, ex, 1st urnde, lb.
folks who lovo them and whom they tore or toilet counter, and prove that
OD0
Cl un min ien, 2d m ude, Ib. ..40
love mid, oh, they've got very ninny your hnlr Is as protty and toft as any
60
rroceaa
30 ti 40
things to bo thankful for.
rnckliix alock
that It has been neglected or Injured
Hut mostly they're thankful he- - by careless treatment that's all you
fruit.
l,S0iU 3.St
Applea, Colorado, box
cniisc n good many years ago mis surely can hnvn beautiful hnlr and lots
I'eura, cookiiik
z.:au:,7i country In which Is this barnyard wins of It If you will Just try a little
n very young country und it was
Adv. '
Veiirtablee.
12.00
!lana, navy, cwi
through bravo men who didn't mind
7.60
7.00
Henna, l'lnto, cwt..
Is
Itlro
tho easiest of all foods to
.10
putting up with mnny trials who slnyed
nenna, j.unn, iu
digest, and ronst veal tho hardest.
.12 V4 nnd built up tho country.
10SÍ
Ilciina, Kreon, lb
llriina, wux, lb
2',iiJ .10
'They mudo barns mid pig pens and
lleeta, Colo., dm. bunchea
.Jiilf .10
2.00
2.001
liecta, new, cwt
houses you menu," snld Young John
1.2(tii
00
CnbbnKi new. (Jolo
Turkey.
1.75W 2.00
L'arrolH, jwt
.3d ij' .10
Onrrnla, Col,, di. bunchea
"Yes, nnd cities and vlllnges, towns
.IViP
,12ft and Immlets," said young Slnstcr Tur- cauuriowcr, lb, ,,
.00
.1011'
Celery, luimeKrown, dox.
Cilciiiiibeia, hulhniiae, ilt. l.OOir 2.C0
ke .
For more than 200 years, lUarlem (XI,
Lettuce, henil. Colo., doe. .400 .00
"Continue wllh your story," Mild tlio famous national remedy of Holland,
2 Mi
.35
Lettuce, curly, ,dox
line
been rrioiinlzed aa an infallible relltl
.50
.75
iinliilia, tiible, dox
young (leorge Turkey.
fitmi all forma of kidney and bladder dia1.76 fi 2.00
nnloiia,
"So people celébralo Ihls day uvery onltr. Ita veiy age ia proof that it mutt
.'.'OR'
.25
I'amli'y. dux
1.75W 2,25
l'iiUloe. new. cwt
year to show tliey uro llmnunn inni have unuuiil merit,
Ilndlahoa, Ioiik. hulhouae
.35
.304J
they uro living in this country wiiirii In If you are troubled rrlthIn cams or achea
.15
llndlahea, inuml
.25
the morning,
the buck, feel tired
.07
Mplnnch, lb
.00
Is n wonderful hind of freedom und lieatUcliea, Indigestion,
inaomnia. painful
OH
TuiiiiitiicH, lioiMi'Krown. lb.
.010'
I"
liberty
ami
frequent
Irritation
sunshine
of
too
iaanaga
urine,
or
Lili
1.75
Turnip,
civt
In
the
The moat iliKiillni; xlclit
or atnne in tse hlmlder, you will nlmnat
Turnlpa, Col., ill. bunched
.300 .33
"I dnu't bellevo they usually men- certainly
world In n iinturiiMiorn xcoundrol
(101.1) MK1ML
relief
in
lind
tion Minshliii' along with freedom nnd llnarlrm Oil t'njuulci, This ia the good
MINCKIil.A MlllllS II. VII Kl ÍI'S.
to ho Rood.
llliert." Mild .wiling (leurgu Turkey, old remedy that linn stood the tent for
.Vlelnl llnrkrt I'rliea.
Ili'iiirr
"but no matter. It sounds all right, hundred! of veura, prepared In tho proper
llnr Kllver, 11.01 !l.
and convenient form to tasa,
nuil sunshine Is nice, loo."
SXA.26U.
Ciier.
EAT A TABLET!
t ia imported direct from Holland
Und. I8.0Ü.
mid
Mived
us
are
some
of
then
"And
and you can get it at any
Mnrlter. 18.30.
TuiiBaK'ii coiu'CiitratcK, unit, $26.00.
used nu ii day which comes not long drug atore. It Is a Mandan!, old time
remedy
and needs nn Introduction,
home
GONE
DYSPEPSIA
nfterwiird, when nil old fellow iiameil
capsule contains one dose ot live
l'rlrr nt .Nuunr,
New York. HiiRfir CenlrlfiiKnl, 7.28; Simla Ohms climbs down chimneys drupa and la plrntnnt nnd easy to take,
rut liiiif. 10.60: cruahed, 10.00: mould A, and Hie escapes and takes presents to Tliey will quickly lellcvc tlione atilTcned
DIAPEP8IN
IN8TANTLY 0 60: I'Ubea. V.7S; X.W'.N pnivilnreil, 9.20: children mid lllls their stockings with joints, that backache, rheumatism, lumPAPE'8
puwdnrtd, 9.15: fine urnnuliiteil nnd
bago, sciatica, gah stones, gravel, "brick
RELIEVE8 80UR, QA38Y OR
oiunges and apples mid nil sorts of dust." etc. Your money promptly refundiiiitiniiuii A, li. uu: runrcuiiuiiuia' A, s
ACID STOMACHS.
Nu. 1, HM.
L'oodleH.
On this day, whMi Is known ed If they do tint reitere you. Ilut lie sure
MKDAL brand.
as Christmas day. they havo turkey, to get the genuine (101,1)
t hliaun Llti- - NliicU (liiiilatlniii.
eitei. Adv.
When moiilH hit tmck nnd your atom
too. It's a most important tiny the In boxes, three
(hU'nRii.--IIoB- 117.Í6M
Iliitrheta.
nth Is four, nclil. Kassy, or you feci lull 18.10: Unlit. $17.00118.10;
pncklnir,
most Important
He who thinks ho never was a fool
und hlouteil. When you havo heavy H7.0ÓÍI 18.10. IhrnuoulN, llO.OOti'lB.DOl
day, J believe, III
nlua. uiind tn t'hlili'ii. llS.Bl)4il1R.Kn
Is a fool now.
lumps of imln or hendncho from
Cnttle Vlunt rnttle, irood. chillen nnd the yenr."
prime, 115.258 10.75: common nnd meHere la luatnnt relief I
"So we'ru
dium. $9.50fl 16.26; biitrher "tuck, enwa
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Mived for
n srii m.uii; emitiera
ami ni)iii.B,
nnd
by LOCAL AI'l'LlCATIONB,
nn they
cunera, io.uuiiu.za
ainc lora n ml Irp.l
Important
t w o
cannot
reach the east of the dlaenae.
era, nunil. choice nnd fnnny,
r
10.26
crrntly
dlaenae.
la
local
a
Inllu
Catarrh
young
days." said
tftllll. Itirnrlftf
nmtnnM
nn.l ...1
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
$7 25l 10.26; .veal
cnlvoa, Knod ami (leorge
Turkey.
cure
MIÍIIICIN1S
will
CATAItllli
catarrh
110.
76017.26:
weatern raimo
rhulre.
It la taken Internally nnd acta through
Just ns soon n you ent it tablet or beef leerá, $H.60 tl.OOi coin mid "That's line. It's
the Illood un the Mucoua Rurfarea of tlio
nene. a,iK.uuiru.Tn, choice nnd prime. ii g rent honor
Byalem. IIALI.'H CATAItllli MKOICINB
two of 1'npo'H Olnpeimln nil tho
la composed of aome of the bwat tónica
to tur
$16.3511 16.00: medium nnd irnod. 114.2s rhown
indlBeatloii nnd otomoch disknown, combined with soma of the beat
116.15, tulla. $0.761M!.tf
wea. choice keys."
blood purlllera. The perfect combination
tress end. These plennnut, hurmless nnu
prime,
i,uu
iz.ou;
meiiium
nnd
of the Ingredients In IIALlfl CATAItlllt
Is
indeed."
"It
tnlilots of 1'iipo'H Dln'pepslu never fall Kuuti, íb.vv'u v.vv, cuna, lü.z&ifu.uO,
MICD1CINIS la what produces such wonyoung
Mild
John
derful resulta In cutnrrliol conditions.
to make upset Htniimclin feel lino nt
Clilrnmi llrnln nnd Prixlalon l'rlrr",
prusgists 75c Teatlmonlnla free.
Turkey,
not
"anil
once, and they cost very little nt drug
V. J. Cheney & Co., l'ropa., Toledo, O.
No. 2 vellnuCh cimii. Corn
nM
do
they
only
do
$1.47: No. 3 yellow, old. $1.4001.43: No.
"It's a Qreat Honor"
stores. Adv.
3 yellow, now, $1.354TL40: No. 4 yellow,
us Ihls honor, but
I'luck Is thu stepfather of success.
old. Sl.30tM.38: No. 4 yellow, new. $1,33 III making us nice for IhcmsclvcH they
Jnpiiii luis n lilycerlu mnmifiictiirlng
i
meo
ror
wo
3
us
No
nro
OaUit
Important to Mothers
white,
wmio
malte
Iiiih
iibout
a cnpuclty of
plant which
72íf74oi tund
Iix h mine carefully every bottlo of
lirii, i úii 1 "i c,
urouml."
:i(Hl tmiH n moiilh.
Nn. Í. tl.liiuei.t4.
Hi
And wlmt ho snld wns true, fur they CASTOHIA, that famous old remedy
Itnrley 90o$l.0í.
children, and see that It
Timothy
7.00ff 1020.
had
it beautiful menl right then and for Infunts nnd
OraHulaled Eyelltis,
Lord $20.05.
Hitara llt n
young
.Muster
there,
Turkey
while
told
expo-Ry" Inflamed br
I'lnx.
tho other Turkey brothers inore nbout Signature
ture to Son, Boil and
Dutiith, Minn. t.lnaeed
$3.71.
Thanksgiving day mid Christians tho in Use for Over 3D Years,
quickly relieved br NutlM
two great days to como t
("Mr I'mililrr.
It
tííReaedf. NoSm.tllnc,
Clilldron Orv for Flctchcr'a Cattork
A,
Rre Comfotl.
jvitiipHK
So they felt very iirouil ami gobbled
tiuii"rurffliue.ry. 07DJ
YoJr Dmirniili or by mill 60c per Bottle flrata, 66n aefnad;, SSjUjinflklllB, Me.
Siberia Us 7,000,000 population.
dellgliledly nil ufteruoou us they
I'lraja, 3a aecoQija, too,
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For Book el the Eye free write
It.
leTultryrl!ená,
talked
about
2tHc
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Eye Remedy Co., ChlcM.

liar.HpIkm.
tll.ttll.ir
Colorado, upland, iior ton. .t22.002S.0O
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hey, Colorndo nnu
20.00ÍJ21.0I
Nebrnekn, per ton :
.
ii.oauii5.oo
Timiiih
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l.0020.00
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Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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Lives 200 Years!

il

It May Take Wingt.
lleHH So Vim Siicfilcrly Iiiih Inherit-i- d
ti iiillllon? How ImiK will It ItiHt

htm?

Huh Tlmt ileiieiiilK. If ho hlmrx It,
ten yenrx; If hu Invosts It. nliotit live.
Town Toplc.

15xii'rlinent hnfl proveil Hint rvery
of eon I Imrneil ninlteii vi tit for
lirenlhlnc anO.fHK) etihlc feet of ulr
Inn

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY

0Rtt0HtY

RCUIEVLD

WITH

ASH ANY DRUGGIST

REFUNDED

Stop Losing Calves
rou can

it

Stamp Abortion Out

YOUR HERD and

Keep It Out
fly Iba um of

Dr.

DAVID

"Anti-Abortio-

nooEnTS

n"

Small Uxprme
Sure lUautla,

tatliy Applied.

yeita.
l'd aucceMlutly lorItOllltltTH
Cimault

W

Iln. DAVID

alum all animal alimenta.
FHKK

free. Bend for
fopj of "The Caltle Kntclillil" wllh full
on AboMwn la liwi. DR. DAVID ROBERTS
(X)
100 Grind Avr Wnkubi. Wlic.
fKTEKINAHV

Stop Your Coughing
No nreil la Ut Hum ouli (trillt. Step ttit
(Trlumn, ami trmate ti'V'me and hoatue
neu by aooiblns tbe Inllamad throat wllh

PISO'S

-

try-In-

Sheop-Uimb-

-

e-

.

llir

VMM

CVCS
vu'(l

Murine

-

otf2Lyr&e3&Át

UÍWK1jU6U UUILUUK,

H. P. Ciarktt from Glcncoc
H. P. Clnrk of Gloncoo, was

Notice of Sale
n

1

ÍT5

xssss?.

Unmpnny,

Fiixwnrtli-Galhralt-

uorwrnuon,

New Residents
Mr. and Mrs. .lack I'attco of
of
the
K'wwi'll, proprietors
"Sweet Sliop" Confectionery,
have been added to our gradually increasing Uat of residents.

Carl Kahler Entertains
Kahlur entertained the
grade at the home of his
aunt. Mrs. U, E. Hoirman last
Tuesday night. The young folks
spent the evening in an enjoy-abl- e
fashion, during which time
refreshments were served.
Get a box of the Uest Pears in
the World for Christmas at Patty
We provide.
& llnbbs'.
Powell Ranch Sold
L. P. Posvell disposed of his
ranch near the (Iran Quivera
Carl

Hi Ii

Mr.
to ijpenco and Claunch.
Powell expects to leavo shortly
for his old home in Texas.
Ho you know our moats are
tender? Especially the GROUND
MEATS! Patty & Hobbs'.-We

provide.
To buy the cheaper article, is
to secure momentary economy,
founded not on future benefits,
but on the dollar retained at the
time of purchase. See us for
the best goods that our market
Kelley & Son.
affords.

Over From Capitán
Col.
Neil H. Uiggor of the
Capitán Mountaineer, was a business visitor in town Monday and
Tuesday of this week.
KOU SALE
Ideal dairy location, about threo miles from
l.O-iacres, fenced; plenty
of shallow water. Barn, corral
and house. $1,000 down, easy
terms. Phone 22.

-

Car-rizoz- o.

t.

FOU SALE-N- ice
homo mude
comfort, $2,25. Feather pillows,
fide per pound. One dresser, $10.
12(5.
Phone 22.
Compro Liberty Bonds del
segundo,
primero,
tercoro o
cuarto préstamo. Cualquier
-- Im O. Wetnioic, CarrllíüMt
izos. N. M.
can-tidn-

Furs!

Furs!

Furs!

Wo pay the hlghet market
prlOH for Furs.
Carrizozo Trading Co.

Vulcanize! Vúlannizaü

ir

IL

I

IEÍ

THAT WILL PLEASE

Defendant.)
Ask about our 11)18 crop of
In tlio District Court of tho Thlrtl
pink butuiB in Hack lots. Tlicy Judlrlnl District of tho Stnto of New
aru exceptionally fine. Patty & Mexico, within nml fur thu County of
Lincoln.
próvido.
Hobba'-- Wo
Notice. Ik hun-hIvon that under

It pays to get the boat just
it pays to plant the best seed.
Thr moro ubtintlnnt result offsets
the first morning saving in cost.
An article cannot do more thnn
iu quality permits. We handle
Kelley & Son.
the bust.
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS

nniniin.
for Bovcrnl
ii btminew vUitor
ñurinir Orml Mlnu.
flnyn this wuok nnd gavo the Willow
K. .1 Wlckarhjo, Harriet J.
Outlook a friendly cull.
Mclveri nnl .I.J, A yarn.

uh

,

We lake a great deal

of prid e in
showing of

'"s.

nml hy virtue?

of n Docreo of I'oro-clotur- o
and Order of Snlo, nindo nnd
rntiTcil In tlio District Court of tho
Tlflri! .Iiidlrlnl Jllntrlct of the-- Stnto of
New Mexico, wltltin mid for thi' County
of Lincoln, on the inil dnv of Mny,
A. I). 1017, in thu nhovu entlllwl ciium',
wherein the Koxworth-Gnlhrnltu corporation, ohtnineil a
l
and Decreuof PoroeliMtirv uitlnnl
thu aliovu minimi ilufondanlH, Willow
Sirln6 Cual Mlnu, R J. Wlekcrlco,
Harriett . I. Mclvuri and J. J. Ayer,
nnd from which .ludmunt mild nhovu
limned ileftinilanU took mi iiiicnl to
thu miprumo court, and that unid
court of thu Statu of Nuw Mexico did, on thu ilOth day of January,
A. I), lilts, uiitur judgment In nld
nhovu ntyleil nnd nuinhurcil causo to
enforce thu judgment of tho district
court, nnd untcrcd Judgment nnlnnt
mild nppollmitH and defendant, nnd
their suretlen, for thu Kuril of $S.0.ri,
damage, and thu costs of thin appeal,
paid principal mim of said judgment
rendered by unid district court as
aforesaid lielntf thu sum of $23(1,0!),
and tho further sum of ínO.iX), attorney's fee, nnd $:!. CO, amount duu
plalntirr as Its cwtta for Ming said
of
claim of Hon, nnd thu further
$28. un, dnmnfrcn nusessud hy m' .
court of the State of Nw Mexico, as shown hy tho mandate on fllo In
tho District Clerk's ollico of Lincoln
County, Nuw Mexico, and for thu accruing intaioHt upon thu said principal
sum, at tlio lute of 0 pur eulit. por
annum from tho dato of said jjilnmcnt
to the date of sale, tho said nccrulng
Interent niii'Hihtiiii to $U!t.(i0, irinklne;
tho tutnl sum duu at thu date of nale
herein llxed $112.10, plus $(.01, accrued costs in the district nml suprumo
courts, nnd plus tho expenso of carrying out the tormr of the decree of the
court, nnd muklnp; this salo.
AND WHKKEAS, it Is further
ordered, adjudged and decreed that
thu said lien he foreclosed, nnd that
tho land described he sold to satisfy
said decree, and that tho sheriff of
Lincoln Caunty, New Me.l;o, be, nnd
ho was by said decree appointed
special master by tho court to sell said
real ostulo to satisfy tho amount due
plulntlir, together with nil interest,
costs nnd allowances, in the mannur
provided by law.
NOW THKUBFOKE, 1, tho
d
special master, by virtue of tho
power nnd authority on mo conferred
by said decree, will, on the 2nd dsy of
January, A. I). 101!), at tho hour of
ten o'clock in tlio forenoon of said day,
oiler fur sale and sell at public vendue,
u
at tho front door of tho county
at Carrlzozo, Lincoln County,
Nuw Mexico, to thu highest and bust
bidder for cash in hand, all thu right,
title, Interest, claim nnd demand of
thu above named defendants, and each
of them, or so much thereof as may ho
necessary to sotisfy said judgment
nnd decree, in nod to the following
real
taU mentioned nnd diwrihed
in unid claim of Hen and anlit decreo,
situate in th County of Lincoln nml
Stale of New Mux ico, and moro particularly IM nbed a follows,
The E - of thu HK
nml the
ol the 8E
ot Section 4. and
SV
of the NK
the NR
uf Suction t.
Townalilp U South of UsnRu 10 Host,
IwiiiB lite prupvity known as thu Wil-
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WOMEN'S and MISSES
COATS and DRESSES

Com-ian-

jiulji-mun-

Up-to-the-Min-

ute

Styles
Combined With

Merchandiscable
Quality
Wo arc justly proud of our fine coll potion of tho Now
f!ontfl and Dresses just unpacked for' in tho garments themselves aro combined Newness of Materia'
of splendid quality in most approved Bt.yles thoroughly and perfectly tailored in every detail.

TO YL AND
is now open, no bring the children to our store and let them
tell you what they like Santa CIiiuh to bring them

.,u

Christmas Morning

ZIEGLER BROTHERS.
3G
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SAVE MONEY
The way to save money

is to buy things for less.

The place

to buy things for less is at this store. Hence, this store can
help you save money. Here are a few examples of our
power in this direction.

under-sinne-

Children's Overshoes
Sizes, 6 to 13

court-hous-

t:

I

I

low

Spring

Women's Sweaters
Cotton and Wool Mixed
$400 to $ 00

10

$J25

Men's Popular
Sweater Coats

All Wool Tailored

Overcoats

that breathe quality through
The most practical garments
and through Styles that appeal for men who are outdoors a
lo men and young men, any good deal. If you haven't one
price you wish
.
get it now
$2.75 to $9

Coal Mine,

Together with, all nnd sliiuular, tho
land, tenement!., herwditnincnla and
appurtnuneeK thereunto belonalug, or
in anywiiw npiiertaltilng,
and tho
reversión nnri revarolons, ruiiiHlndar
and ieruaindeik,rntH, Issues and proflta
all Uiu uetah rlithl, title,
thereof,
Home-mad- e
sour kraut at llltorost, nnd
and demand whatsoever
rlhim
Patty A Hrtbba, We provide
nf aW defendants, and uarh of them,
Ilomaataml rÑmir. 1&. 80: Corn. either In law or tiipjlly, of, In anil to
$4 10; Qmn, 8.10; Guapa, $U0; the above daacrlltad premises nnd apShort, H.íífl: Minad dllcken purtenances, and ovary part nnd parcel
i, Pj.ou por owk
Humphrey thereof.
SUU.1UOT to rnlamption wllhln nine
(0) tnontlw from ani nftor thu dnto of
Vtjnt on lit Socorro
stile, .lunuary 2. 1011).

Wa nru prepared to vuieaniee
your oflshitfa in first class Ptyle.
Bring tliam to us. Our vulwui-lni- t
proceas it sure and cartuin.
N. B. Tnylor & Sons.
tf.
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SEE TOYLAND
It Will Please the Old as Well as the Young

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

-

vy.

Hhjhlowor and son
through hurts lust
'fttttiility on tliüir Way from lion-(I- t
Gteffiliit

OMkt, iinasud
faD

gOODrro.

Lincoln wiunty.
Mtix rn: ami sncclni
Mm tur b tbo nuati) ityieii
and numbareil atiUso.
Bw

la-i-)

It

uvi

Wti

nru rnaUlnn Special I'rlcua
mi Urticcrloit fur Cuih
Auk in about It.
Carrlr.nzu Trailine; Co.
Onrrlttito, N. M.

Notice
am still buying iron, niotal.s,
rubbur and rags. I will pay cash
for same at my sturu until Dec.
10th.
Julius ll'mr.
1

ll.'at

Fuur lUc Cakes

of
Cream Olivo Violet Sonp 2Sc
Uiirrlzozo Tradlnjt Co,
G'nrritozo, U 11.

.

